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STBtrCK BY LIQKT- 
nin^ — Plymouth, N. C. re»i- 

dents point out to visitors 12 treei 
standing in a church yard here. 
«nd tell this story:

Ifany years ago each of the 
trees was named for one of the 12 

' apostles. Eleven are still in good 
condiUon, but the 12th was struck 
by lightning several yean ago. 

Tbs name of that one waa "i

THE IfEW IfM UCEM8E 
idetea, white letters on a dark 

blue background, is proving 
most invisible when lights shine 
on the plates. A blur, which be-

one. appears at quite a 
from the plates. Offl- 

wttl have a very difficult 
reading licoise numben if 
have occasion to chase 
heeling the new Ohio plates.

CLAYTOir^ BUCT< 
was convicted and fined $28

costs by Judge G. E Kalb- 
fieisefa of Mansfield for injecting 
water into a chicken with a hy- 

: podermlc needle to Increase Its 
weight Now that's an idea but 
the fallow who can think up a 
way to get an extra drum stick 
or wing onto the fowl, well, ha 
will le^Iy have something.

WILbBWJlAS BEEN EXPEB- 
iencing a series of gasoline 

snitchers^that is to say, the carg 
are stolen, gasoline tanks drained 
said cats left undamaged in an- 

gut of the town. Balph 
OBaB of the Wmard Lumber Cocn- 

aiMl Max Jmsp of Jump'g 
store both reported sfcn-

/tere's fie f940 Model Stiver King with Hew Engine

Mki i

F.LONGNECKER 
TAKES OWN LIFE

ronMEB PLYMonm bbu- PKirr amt uns with bb- Toum «y nBUfYi sn- 
vie«sHM6>AT.

<ruiwnl MTvicM for Charle, 
TttUi Longiuclwr, 5», wen? coo- 
doeted Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clodt from the InltduU funeral 

:.’D. a
, Craiit*’ o'clodt from the JbtfcduU

By AAdqp^^toe^Praniaa, Church officiated and inter-
Capt Berry, manager of the Wy- 

•adoi Safe^ cruiser spoke before 
Pbonouth children at the Ri^
Sdiool auditorium. Monday morn
ing about 9:30.

Capl Berry spoke to us on 
'*Safcty. and what will happen, if 
we are not careful to look up 
down the street before we cross.
He also spoke very strongly | 
against riding two on a bic^le notified police 
built for one. and against riding 

' a bicycle at night without having 
a red reflector button, on the bi
cycle. Also he spoke against be- 
ing in a hurry and not thinking!
“tdose a minute, save a life." Af
ter this very educational speech, 
the school children were inv 

through thW cruiser, 
than

inter
ment was made in Oakland ceme
tery, Shelby.

The deceased, who resided in 
Plymouth a number of years ago, 
ended his life late Friday night by 
firing a .32 caliber revolver into 
his mouUv

McClurg
road as he drove past 

and
the field. Re

AUm Willett Class 
Sponsoring Show at 

PlymgHth Theatre
“The Swiss rsmlly Kobinson'' 

one of the finest pictures ever 
filmed will be shown thig evening 
at Plymouth theatre and »gnfn 
tomorrow night under the auspf 
es of the Alice Willett Class of t 
Lutheran Church.

ITie admission remains • t 
same as usual 28c for adults and 
IO9 for chUdreo and members of 
Ihp clast will greally appreciate 
your purchasing the tkfcets Bum 
them.

Thomas Mitchell Edna Best 
and Freddie Bartholomew are in 
the cast which is a sure sign of a 
splendid picture.

Cole Services Held
Wednesday in Shelby

Funeral services for Mrs. Susan 
Cole. 84. life-long resideent of

• GOOD NEWS 111 * I
• Oh boy! What a relief! •,
• Here's that chance jroung- *
• stars, you have been walt^ *
• for! Portnor Street is to be •
• roped off Saturday afternoon, *
• 6th between the hours *
• of 21 a. m. and 6 p. m. SO that •
• all children might enjoy roll* •
• er skating to their heart's •
• content. •
• No traffic on this street be- •
• tween above hours, so oU up •
• the skates and come for a real *
• good time.-^ Nitf a grxmt or a *
• groan (unlm ft's your own> •
• wm be registered against the •
• sffort but sportsmanship rules *
• win, ojf course, be in effect. •

TELEPHONE MEN 
TELL COUNCIL OF

BUSINESS MM 
TO HOLD MEET

1940 MoiM Silvar King Is Being 
Well Received Throughout Counby
As a feature for celebrating their eighth year in 

Manufacturing tractors, The Fate-Root-Heath Co, 
announces that all 1940 Slver King Thi-ee-Wheel 
tractors will have a new engine which will out^per- 
form any previous tractor they have ever biplt

Due to the severe winter weather experienced 
throughout the nation, plant ofricials state that trac
tor sales have not been what they expected, but as the 
weather modifies and farmers are able to go to worii, 
it is expected that tractor orders will be increased.

When the 1940 Model of the Slver King was an
nounced and shown to dealers it was very plainly sera 
that “here is the tractor the farmer wants.” The 
defers are, as a general rule, men who know farm- 

-ers, how they work and what &y want to work with. 
And naturally, with NEW engine power, increased
plowing power, full-floating---- -------------------------------------
draw-lw, hand and foot brakes,

1940 ^VER KING
mcREASEs powan at low

rUCL COKSOMPTION B 
POSSIBLE WITH HEW TTPE 
or TRACTOR EHGIHE.

cultivator designed so that 
farmer can plow, while his cul
tivator is attached to the tractor, 
and still maintain full use of the 
draw-bar and platform, will make 
any farmer think of the Silver 
King before he buys any other 
tractor.

BIRTHDAY EDITION 
The Advertiser this week is a 

birthday edition, honoring the 
Silver King's eighth birthday. 
Local merchants are extending 
congratulations through adver
tisements whijcfa appear in this is
sue. and this foct^roves that the
community thinks very highly of 
The Fate-Root-Beeth Co., aaid its

With activities of the spring 
and summer season, which in
clude park improwsment,. band 
concerts and free picture thaws, 
the business men will bold
meeting Monday night at 8:0«.silver King tractor, bid also Ply- 
o clock in the Village councU| mouth Locomotives, CUy Work- 
room. Ttere has been no meet- j i„g Machinery and Lawnmower 
mge^for the pass few months, and; Sharpeners, 
the ^ scheduW tor Monday Seven years ago the local 
win be a very important session. I pa„y built and annopneed the 

No doubt the telephone situa-! first modem, economlcally-oper- 
tion wUI be diiicusscd at that ^ted tractor, which Immediately 
time. '

m business men and citiiens „„ indeed a miracle to have a 
PI tractor plow all day on ten gal-

ment of Plymouth, are urged to: Inn, o, And it was
be present. j ^^1,^ , m see a tractor with

I large rubber tires, and it 
1 plcasi

Power is the oite factor a farm- 
- demands in a tractor, and it 

is true t^t power should be the 
outstanding feature. That is why 
hundreds of formen are turning 
to Silver King tractors. It has 
the power for every type of farm 
work, and wh^ it comes to plow- 

the new IMO Silver King oh- 
gine docs it fut and evy.

The soum of this M«aHwg 
formance is Silvet' King’s new 
model 41 engine. This new en
gine is built by Continental Mo
tors Corporation* to exacting 
standards and specifications es
tablished by SUver King engi
neers after years oi study and ex- 

ith aU types and sixes

tvited
go through thb cruiser.

We all thank Capt Berry and 
bis attendants for bringing to our 
minds the need to be careful and 
ihe need to think.

: We also express our thanks to 
.Ike Miller and McQuate Funeral 
Home for making, this visit possi
ble.

PYTHIAN SISTER 
MEETINO
' The regular meeting of the Py
thian Sisters will be held Mon-jof 
day evening, April 8th at Castle' 
HidL

. Wedr Plans are being made
------ - I elaborate music festival

Reprwcntativfs of The North- held Thursday ovenin,

office. The body
near a slaughter house Just north-1 held at 2 p. m. Wednesday a
cut of Shelby. i Me^^isl Church i" fhel^. nev ; Kepresentames of The North-1 held Thursday evening. April 18 1 dav imo)

Mr. Longnecker lived alone and , Arthur StaplM officiated and j cm Ohio Telephone Co., were in at the high school auditorium. “ L
had been In falUng health. It waa j burial mode m Oakland cemetevy, Plymouth — -v —a............ - .................. 1 So ke<
also thought he brooded over the | Shelby. where
death

He was employed at the Shelby 
Cycle Company and formerly op
erated a dray business in Shelby. 
He was also a member of the po
lice force about twenty-five years 
ago.

Mr. Longnecker is survived by 
one son. John of Tiro, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Grace Blackford and 
Mrs. Eloise Robertson of Ply
mouth. He is also survive by 

irvln
of Plymouth. Mrs. Wilya McClain

Plymouth and community.

two sisters. Mrs. Georgia 
lymouth. Mrs. Wilya 
liloh and three grandchildren

INVA TO ASSISTIF ITS A GOOD

nyJirneatml INPARKWORK
Will Show it , .....................According to infomiation given'

Can Us FVir the IMa

M

tying I 
All :

local park.
young people between the 

ages of eighteen and twenty-five, 
unemployed and out of school will 
be given an opportunity for regis-.jthey 
taring with the National Youth Mrs.

Here’s A Good One
A Story rivaling Ripley’s 'Re

lieve it or not" took place in Ply
mouth Monday. If it weren’t so

• they 
ng of

Tuesday i 
i the I 
llage 
s hav

evening, 
attended the monthly 

council.
Various complaints have been 
registered w'ith Mayor Johns and 
councilmen in rcg**rd‘ to the tele
phone service.

Mr. Woodward, speaking of the 
service and anticipated improve
ment in PlynufUth. stated that a 
drive for new subscribers is now 

will wd' madv. and that when the
party con- i number reache, 300 lhat the

^ present equipment will be moved
out and the new type of switch
board will be installed. New

tragically for th< 
cemed.

Edward Corson. 79. (no ad
dress) applied for a room at the „ . , .
Delaney home on Wert Broadway Washington recently wm put 
K.t week end stating he was an "I''* "

n.-.n and would prohahlv he Plymouth willprobably be 
a month or

coming Monday and take care of 
the expense. He seemed a nice

Ireesed and honest and was giv-

that 
the common ^ 
: time thisbattery system 

summer.
With many changes in opera- Medical A.ssoc: 

tors the past year or so, tcloj

Pl.vmouth Music Festivak ;TcSu;rmrt«ra C^^^^ ,
Announced for April 18 '“yS.'rtiv'er K?n“*

was the first to modernize tractor 
ng made tor an farming and bring to the Ameri- 

festival to be farmers many of the present 
. nprovements in tractors,

rt the high .vchool auditorium, j go keeping step with progrc«
The program will include the par- i,nd demand, the 1940 Silver King 
ticipa ion of both grade and high has just about everything that 
Khool pupils. All phosi-s of work ,or. Eco-
which are done during the school nomieal from the standpoint of 
year will appear on thui pro^am maintenance; flexible for
which IS built on the theme "The ,i,„ _____________ _
Monms';“Z yea?1n‘':3Tn'ee a^ aT-Cs^f^fS'^id^t

n^' fmm homv'^o mwke^'Uw^^will be included in the cast Each j, real TRACTOR POWER for 
act IS to be done in light costume gmd.s of farm work, 
and will var>' from comedy to sol
emnity,

Vsir>' ________

Wo hope you will plan VARIOUS MODELS OFFERED 
to attend in order to sec Just what There are varieiK mr-teU

•he paj
subscribers have been very dis-1 Hotel. Mrs. C. L. Hannum of Ply- 
satisfied with the phone service, i mouth assisted Mrs. W. H. Buker 
but with local sentiment aroused. Und Mrs Paul Blackstone. Bcll- 
5uch as revealed at Tuesday, villo as hostesses, 
night’s meeting, there no doubt The May 6th meeting will be 
will be some prompt action taken I held with Mrs. George J. Searlc. 
both by the tolophone company Jr., of Monsfield.
and village officials. | ------------------------

After hearing the representa-' CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
fives, routine business was trans-! Mr and Mrs. Ral 
acted, which included the pay- family moved the 
roent of monthly bilb.

lophon 
ry db

Plymouth boys and girb arc doing which'^a Tnier‘ili^>"wlect
usical field. „ne u-sl suited for hU own im

mediate ncNxis. Five modeb with 
steel wheels and six modeb on 
rubber. Various widths and tire 

'ting of the sizes can also be selected. In 
Richland County auxiliary to the fact the Silvi'r King is built to 
Medical A.ssociation which met satisfy the most particular farm- 
Monday alt he Mansficld-Leland cr. and you’ll find just the trac- 

want in this varied of-

HOSTESS AT 
MANSFIELD MEETING

Iho soci.al

builders of the famous Plyrooufii 
Locomotive. Hundreds of thous
ands of hours of operation of both 
gasoline and diesel engines in 
all kinds of service and in all 
climates have provided the en
gineering background that knows 
how to provide the stamina, po*- 
formance and service demanded 
by the world’s leading steel mUb 
and large industries.

The new model 41 engine b a 4 
cylinder, L hood engine of 3.438 
bore and 4.375 stroke. The pis
ton dbplacemcnt is 162 cubic 
inches, which represenu an in- 

df

lay alt 
. Mrs. 4

passing
Cliffoiti

Administration in order that they 
may secure part-time employ
ment

Mr. Julius Sehreiber, Area Su
pervisor of Employment will be 
at the Plymouth Centralized High 
School. Monday morning. April 8. 
between 9:30 and 12:00 o'clock.

The National Youth Adminb- 
trafion has a Federal Program set. 
up to provide part-time work ex
perience and training for young 
men and women who are unable 
to secure onployment in private 
industry. Plans are being devel
oped tm projects to absorb the 
imempfoy^ youth from Huron 
and Richland Counties on projeeb 
sponsored by the National Youth

Mondav, Mrs. Delaney and 
Clifford had occasion to leave 
town and it was while 
through Bucyrus that 
noticed a man with a pair 
trousers over hb arm walking 
down the street Close scrutiny 
disclosed it to be the same man 

had taken into their home.
DcLancy immediately 

1 police while Clifford fol
lowed him in
phoned lice while Clifford

Overtak
en. he was arrested and returned 
to Plymouth Tuesday morning to 
stand trial in Mayor John’s court 
He was bound over to grand jury 
and taken to Richland County jaU 
after it was discovered he had 
taken besides the trousers two 
watches, a ring, fountain pen. 
and a number of handkerchiefs 
and ties which are to be used as 
exhibib in the case. It was re
ported that he had served a three 

lar sentence some years ago in 
penitentiary for the theft of a 

diamond ring.
Surely "things are not what

of "what is to be-^ttl

WEATHER

INJURES KNEE IN FALL
Jimmy Hough, six-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hough, in
jured the cap in hb left knee 
Wednesday while returning to 
school at the noon hour.

Jimmy was taking a short cut 
B A O tracks,

-........... ick hb k
painful injuries to the 

cap. Ifo b confined to hb bed and 
it wni be several weeks before he

Highest for the month 71. date 29 
Higl

lily moved the last of the Low 
?k to their newly purchased Lowest

[ph Ream and Highc-st one year ago 80. dale 24 
last of the Lowes? ' - the month 

•ly 
dwfl 
•rty.

Mrs. Kendig and family the form- Normal temperature ............ 37.9

6. date 24 
year ago .. 9. date 19

• the month.........33.5
• year ago...........38.5

bustion chamber design, mani
folding. carburefiOn and ignition, 
the actual horsepower output has 
been increased to 33 BHP at 1500 
RPM; 37 BHP at 1800 RPM and 
45 BHP at 2400 RPM Thb b an 
increase of over 30 percent and 
the same design fccitiires that ac
count for the high {x uer output 
also result in a com-s}v>nding in
crease in efficiency. Silver Kings 
have always been e.rircmely eco
nomical and the 1940 nu>del sets

new mark.
All the acfvanced engineering 

features that have proven their ' 
worth in Industrial .H't^'ice are 
incorporated in the new engine. 
Interchangeable steel b.ncked, cad
mium nickle main and connecting 
rod bearing

CHANGE or RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dunlap who 

now reside in the property of Bibs 
May Page on Sandus^ Street are 
giving up the apartment

er tenants moved to the Jack Wel
ler home on the Sholby-Plymouth 
Road. Tenanb in thb home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vanasdale moved to the 
house owned- by H. S. Myers and 
vacated by the Reams family.

CLASS PLAY THIS EVENING 
The Senior Clan of Plymouth 

High School will present the three 
act comedy "Soup to Nuts" to
night at 8:15 in the High School 
auditorium. A cast of twelve has 
been hard at work for the past 
four weeks on the play and all b

PRECIPITATIOK
Total for the month .. 2.36 inches 
Greatest in 24 hours . .0.73 inches
Date...........................  3rd
Total one year ago----8.71 inches
Normal rainfall.........S.56 inches

SNOWFALL
Total for the month ...4.1 inches 
Total one year ago — 0.7 inches 

NUMBER OF DATS—
With .01 or more precipitation 16
Clear ......................................... 3
Partly cloudy ............................. g
Cloudy ...................................... 20
Prevailing Wind Direction N. W.

Shirley Scott b iU at ber home 
with yellow jaundice.

ngs of the aircraft engine 
held to such high stand

ards of preebion that no fitting b 
required and no shin« are 

provided. Tin plated pi5tons per
mit setting up the engines to very 
close clearances without danger 
of seizure or scuffing, and Ihere- 

y provide longer ser%ice life, 
iston rings are specially finished 

and even the valve springs are 
cadmium plated to avoid any pos
sibility of failure through eono- 
tkm. Special "XCR" austenstic 
steel exhaust valves and inserted 
valve scab together with the Im
proved cooling system permit the 
new model 41 engine to operate 
continuously, day after dsy. at 
wide open throttle without labor
ing. Even the valvT tappets are 
pressure habricalcd.
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Society &"Clu bNews
toMDjey omm m 
OEOAO&HACXETT HOMS

SuzKlay cUoner guests

TO MEET 
STEUBEN

The twentieth mid-year meetr 
I of the Huron-co. Fcdentign ofin« of the Huron-eo. Federatioo of 

c.Sor.'',S;S rjjn women. wm ^ 
daughters Msiy and Martha Jane .
Oftualc. ^k>: Mr. nnrl Mru
Homer Smith «nd »n Mwion ! dln^^
rrnneis ond Mr. and Mr*- L»"“

"StlS-^Sr iiS injhe^ft^n^
son Raymond of FitchviUe. 
and Mrs.i. C. ! 

I Ellen I) and Doily of 1
Lon^n: Mrs. Rosa Hackett «*jg|yrj
RuM)m; Mr*. Jmn« HaOtrtt Saturday ovenia* to wUh

o( “ '■appy birthday, which waa 
ManrfK d; Mr r L. an event of Monday. April lit.
Mymouth; Mt. Milo a^ iHr. and Mr*. Wayne Perkin* and

daughter of Ashland al*o were England of Shiloh. •

ENTERTAXMED AT 
PERU

Mrs. Harry Snider of Peru 
gracious hostess Thursday

A very

Mr. and Mn. Vane Hi^kett of 
ia called on their father F. L.

i callers in the a^me home.
I Hackett is now residing in 
) home of Mrs. Dollie Sisinger.

group of local women, 
iting di

one o'ckKk with

oup
tempting dinner was served 

o*ck>c;

“! METHODIST X^IES 
® AID TODAY

Members of the Methodist La
dies Aid win meet today for an 
all day session at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Felck. Apotluckdin-

aftemoon
hours devoted to a social time.

tlwsc enjoying the hospitality 
of Mrs. Snider were Mesdamet 
John A. Root Maymc Trimmer,
J. T. G^iskiU. Tena Merrian. .............. .......
LouUe Miller. Josephine Bach- ENTERTAINED ON 
rach. Inc* Arthur of Steuben and i BIRTHDAY

pot
be sen.Td at 

hour and the ladies will devote 
the time to sewing.

Clyde VanVlcrah of Willard.

MAIDS OF MXgT 
ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. John Weaver kindlyly op
to the

in& A good crowd was present 
to enjoy the fine dinner.

After the usual businefu ses
sion. several contests were con- 
dueled. Late in the afternoon

less for a very pleasant day 
meet the fom-th Thursday of 
April at home of Mrs. Marie 
Cbeesmas. '

Mrs. C. K. Watson was a guest 
Sunday of Cleveland relatives, 
where her birthday anniversaiy 
was observed by- a dinner given 
by Miss Lotta Brewbsker.

Mrs. Watson's aunt. Mrs. J. E 
Brew baker, who makes her home 
with Dr. and Mrs. W. S. 
was not able to attend 
failing health.

Sykes 
ivtng to

home to the Twentieth Century 
Cbxle with a covered dish dhtner.

‘Prominent Women" was the 
subject for the evening. Bfrs. Al
berta Hoffman gave a splendid 
. per on Mrs. William Walrath, 
founder of the "Cradle. America's 
adopting bureau.” Mrs. Mary 
Trimmer re^ an article on "You 

live yoAr own llfe--the Uw 
Ing," and Mrs. Harriet Robin- 
gav^the life of Queen WU- 

helmina of the NethO’lands." 
This concluded thb program.

Twenty-two members answered 
to roll call with the response 
"Home Economics.” This being 
the closing of the 1939-40 season 
the club adjourned to meet again 
in the faU.

CLOSES AT 
BUN VALLEY

Word was received from Hart 
Smith that his band closed 
their engagement at Sun Valley, 
Idaho, on March 31 and will then 
play engagements in Idaho Falls. 
Pocatella. Rock Springs, Wyo., 
Rawlings, Wyo., Laramie, Wyo.. 
Cheyenne Wyo.

Harl hopes to bv able to- play 
at the Shelby Country Club some 
time the latter part of i^rlL

GARDEN CLUB NOTICE
The Plymouth Garden Club 

will meet with Mr. and Mrs. Judd 
KeUcr on Friday evening. April 
Sth. E. K. Trauger Is the leader 
and the subject is "Chemlculture." 

CaU wUl be "Spring How-
Wcek-end guests In the home 

of the late Ed Willett were Mr. 
ind Mrs. Edward WOleit of He
bron. ni.. and Miss Florence WU-I. ni.. and Miss 

of Canton, O.

unresTniis
iiHiisniir

ON SERVEL 
ELECTROLIX

mmmm
'siERVEr

Now yarn c«n own iho lowott cott ro(rig*r*t>on *l tho 
lowOfl prim in Sorvol Elncfaetox history. A tiny g«s 
Run* do«i all tho work in a ga> raFrigarator at lowa*t 
opatating coil avaraging lau than 2 canla a day. 
Now — with lha naw low pikai on 19*0 Sorrol 
Clactrelux nicdaU — fir»l coal, al«o, it raducad to a 
aaw low. Find out how aaty it is to pay For a gaa 
roFrigorator out oF tha saving* it will nuka For you.

SVNDAY Otn»TS
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Franks 

Mist Laura Hageman, Marion 
Frank, Mias Dorothy Sponseltor, 
of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Beoch, and Mr. and ^ra. Bur
leigh Pry, of Crestline were guests 
Sunday evening of Mr. and Mrs. 

ik of

HAZEL GROVE AID
Men^bers of the Hazel Grove 

Aid wlU hold an all day meeting 
today Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Con Morse. A pot hick din
ner will be served at noon. Mem
bers are urged to please bring 
quilt patches.

PfRMAlS
Mr. and Mrs. Hass Ruckmsn 

and son Roacos. Martha Wndc and 
son ol Belleville. Marlon Ruck- 
man and daushter Thora and Jac- 
quallne Wagner of Manstold 
were caUera' o( Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Ruekman Sunday.

Mr. and Mri. Paul Ford and 
family of Nankin were Sunday 
afternoon callers of the lonrner’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Ford.

Two year field grown roses tSc 
each al Blown A MUlor’s Hdw.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A Went- 
land were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Sonner of near 
Mansfield.

Mrs. L. S. Robinson of Utica, is 
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hoffman and daugh
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Preston 
and daughters of Shelby were' 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Wm. M. Johns.

Mn. Harriet Gcbert and son. 
Dr. Orlo Gebert of Fostoria, and 
Dr. M. A Gebert of Huron were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Louis Gebert and Misses Wilhel- 
mina and Kathryn Gebert

Robert Nimmons. studmt at 
Miami Univenity, Oxford, is en
joying a week's vacation with 
Plymouth friends.

Miss Jessie Trauger and Miss 
Virginia Fenner were visiton in 
Mansfield Sunday.

Miss Marian Ruth Nfanmona, a 
student at Miami Univenity, Ox
ford,. ia spending a week's vaca
tion with her parents, -Hr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Nimmons.

Dr. and Mn. J. T. CaskiU were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mn. 
J. M. Gasklll of Akron.

Mn. H. R Miller of Mansfield 
called on Mn. Bertha Monroe

Miss Betty Valk of Shelby | 
spent a few days the fint of the 
week with Mr. and Mn. Francis | ^ 
Gowitzka.

Mr. and Mn. Horace Gol^mith
>d son Raymond of FitchvUle 

were Sunday dinner guests of 
their son ond family Mr. and Mn. 
Bus Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mn. Carroll Robinson 
spent Sunday in New London, 

te
been a patient in the 

New London Hctspltal was re
moved to her home In that vil
lage Sunday afternoon.

Sunday evening callen In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Led- 
dick were Hr* and Mrs. Curtis 

idick and Mn. Pearl Leddick 
Attica.

Miss Edna Hackett spent the 
week-end in Mansfield guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donis' Starks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith and 
soa

Idiss Grace Hanick was a Shel- 
business caller Friday.

Mace Edwards of New 
London was a week-end visitor in

Ledd 
of Ai

by bi

George Frank

Brown ^ MQMn Htfw.
M)^: and Mn. Rudy Rader. Sr., 

and Mn. Blanche Simmons were 
Shelby. The!Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn.

guests were shown pictures,' Leopold Femer of Lorain, 
scenes and Uic various articles f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shutt and 
made from sea shells that Mr. and i son Jimmy were gudsts of Mr. 
Mrs. Frank secured on their re- {end Mn. Frank Burras of North 
cent California trip. | Fairfield. Sunday.

, ..... and Mn. Wilbur DeWltt
MIBB BONNIB CURFEN and dau^ter Shiriicf. were week-
IB HONORED ' ‘ " ‘end guests of Mr. and Mn. Jamesa nvnwncrtx ^ ^ cno gueais oi mr. aiiu

Miss Bonnie Curpeo, student of Kinsell of Beaver Falls, 1
has

I

miller, for an indefinite time.
u J. All

Miami Univenity, Oxford. Ohio,
nding a week’s vacation ! Findlay, where he

Charles R. Elnsel, has gone to 
will

her parenU, Mr. and Mn. E. | his sister-in-law, Mn. Alta Au- 
n IncB. Curpen.

Mias Curpen has been pledged i kfir. and Iv&s. Thomas J. Aston, 
Phi Beta Kappa, a national i Mrs. Clara Stine and Virginia As- 

scholastic honorary society, based ^ ton of Wadsworth, will be Sun 
on high average, and was one out | day guests of Mn. Mary Fleck, 
pf seven of the Junior class upon ! Fleck, 
whom the honor was bestowed.
Also she was appointed by the 
Woman's League a House Chair* 

in of the new upper class dor- 
itory, being completed this

ENTERTAIN PINOCHLE 
CLUB

Mr. and Mn. Harold Teal en
tertained the memben of their 
club, Thursday evening at their 
home on TTux Street. Hnocfale 

the diversion, with prizes 
awarded James Rhine and Mrs. 
Bert Rule for high score and Mr*. 
James Rhine and R. J. Lippus for 
low score.

FoUowkig the game a delicious 
luncheon was served Mr. and 
Mn. R J. LIppm. Mr. and Mn. 
Bert Rule, Ur. and Mrs. James 
Rhine and the hosts.

the week with
spending 

' parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Grant D. Snider of 
Johns, Ohio.

Mr. and BIrs. Don W. Rlnsel, Sr. 
have returned home after aeveraJ 
days’ visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Robert McLane of Milan.

Rasas It vaiiallaa lie aach al 
Bream A Mmars Rdw.

MAS Jean Curpen of Columbia, 
was a week-end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. E. B. Curp^

MAs Barbara Ann Roffinan i 
student at MAmi University. Ox
ford. A spending a week's vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and 
Mn. R. L. HofCnan.

ask any user VvriY SHE PRiiFERS 
PERFECTION OIL RANGES... and ASK VS

ID Show TOO tha bMuttlal 
MODERN ParUctloo. with 

.tha claan, laat, HIxh-Fowae 
boroat*. U«ar, win tall you 
they prdat oil stovas bacabM 
ol low aparanax eoataadbt- 
eaoM It deaaa-t Ha than aowtl 
to ooa Mofca ol foal npoly. 
AM partacnoo* ara ixalartM 
bacaosa for M yaaia they bay. 
haaBkaowaaslbaworM-sbast
oU stovaa. Saa tbaai today at

BROWN & MILLER HARDWARE
585 License Sold neMOVED TO HOSPITAL

George I! 
ft Monda

automobile licenses were sold by | 
the deadline, Saturday night This 
is approximately the same num
ber ns sold at the same time last

Mr. Ervin states licenses can'be 
purchased any time during the 
year at his home 59 West Broad
way, Plymouth, O.

the home of Mn. Edna Kemp, 
Mbs Beulah Dawson, student at 

Bowling Green College, visited 
relatives in Plymouth over the 
weekrend.

and Mn. George W. Pick- 
ere Sunday evening callen 

of Mr. and Mn. Roscoe Major and 
family.

Saturday evening callen in the 
George Hackett home were Mr, 
and Mn. Wayne Perkins of Ash
land and Mr. V. M. Hackett of 
Elyria.

CONDITION mPROTED
Mrs. Vie KinseU of Mansfield, 

who is receiving treatroent.ai thq 
>ral hospital in Mant^jd A

XMPROVINO
Donald Smith who is a patient 

at the Shelby Memorial Itospital 
is getting along nicely however 
it will be several weeks before he 

in be released. Donnie suffered 
broken leg in a fall from a 

ond story building. ' _____ '
CASH FOR

Dead Stock
New Haven Fertiliier Ca 
Phone WILLAU) 6M1

J. E. NOOfONS
Licensed Hed Estate 
Broker ft Insoraiiee

W.S. KIMBALL
ATTOIUIEY-AT-LAW 

MOTARY PUBLIC
CltT BuUdlaa

RoecSySanibs, Hedsinx, Perennials, EveccreMU, 
Pndt Trees, Grape Vinca, RaspberriCB 

— Products of —
KasAlre State Maiwery €•»

Newark, New York State 
B Grows or We BeplocemAB

P.V. STOUT. BolMMBn 
Shiloh, OWo

Primaries May 14.1940
Ray Haugsted

REPUBUCAN 
CANDHIATE POR

State Representative
Huron County

Smport WM Be Appreciated

. . The Hitclmig Post . .
Candy • Ice Cream • Send wiches • Magazince

MSAL EBTATE TRAmrEM
Ida S. Fleming to Leo A. Bamca 

part of lot 44, Plymouth, O.
LUly Fetters, et al., to F. E. 

Guthrie, et al., lot 233, Plymouth.

SPRING
WALLPAPER
SALE 4C 4C 4C

All The New Pattema
As Low 

Ab 5®
Before you Buy-Come in and 

Look our Pettemi Over

If ’/ou Paint—We Can Furniih 
You Paint ai a Savinst

WUKiladly Give Eatimales Frcm 
Aak Ua About Our Cane Paint

HATCH & WEST
Phone 1233 Public Square

PASSENGER FARES

STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM ME

33«
FURNAS

Quality
1ce Cream

PEANOTWriB*

XOCf-u
Vauiilk

inTO JUuDItfi JraJhlSf

BANANA SPUT Strawberry BEmmUBGER- 9o

15« dhoedSte CHEESEBURGER i||^
reppia-Bilat-Cnndy

------- SPECIAL-------
SUNDAY TREAT 

HOT FUDGE CAHE

10«
• HOBTm FUDGE CAKE

• JOKNBTONY
HOT PUDOC

Cheeelate Revel
Maple Nut *iaag55s*

10»Pecan Krtneh
S Layer Bricfci

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
BORDEN’S 

MALTED MH.K

10" 9®
BEAD TIME AND UPM MAGAZINF.8 THIS WEEK

,1

iiiCswbea.RonHl.
Mp Ca«h Ara. a. low « IHe a laiak-riipaiNme 
— Jlata-oa iiayaM. Naw, yoa aa> pa |Oaeaa, hy 
tall—ariMserer yaa Uka—wbttaaar yaa Ifta—al 
■aal sariat*.

.. . and hera’a tamatMiing efaa/
BarON awieta CaaatM* bara taoety, Wai«w*.Ma 
h*4Maaal Bmis aa4 ayaciaa, waltiiaaM. wM, Baa
•aay aad 1x41 ridasj laaal,. Yaa<R cn|ay BCOi'a

liHMaay aO Hh> aayl AH p^pal'liBOai^ 
era air randMoaeJ.

AyaUMchw^rluurd.nHltr.ElrMay..RM«eaaa. , 
tMTtaUy, aafely and oAra—by nia. YaaH aera 
asoaey, al BeO't aew, law roaab fcrral

Par DnaiM In/armlian, Canaaft TIdtaS dfcat .

SAimtOR£*OHm
, , V
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SHILOH NEWS
BERLIN RITES 

HED TUESDAY
Etawr E. Oberlln 7S. died Prl-

F. & A. M. Lodge Hold
Annual Inspection

Shiloh Lodge No. M4 F. A A. 
M. held ihcir annunl inspection 
on Friday evening, March 29th. 
A banquet was served at 7 o'clock 
by a committee from AngelusIttee

apter O. E. S.
:arl A. WoUarth Venus

ht at hia home three mile, ; Lodge Manalleid was IntpecUog 
east of She-iandoah. He war bom; officer. ... ,
on the farm where be died. I The gueata Included eleven 

Surviving are ten nlecea and from Venus Lodge Na 15i three 
neAwws. front Marqula Lodge. No. 690. and

Ftoii^ services were held on' four from Mansfield Lodge No. 35
TuesdSF afternoon at the Sbenan- all of Mansfield. Nine Bell- 
doah dtuitdi at 2 o’clock. Rev. I vUlc No. 376. —- - - .
Tumar Holt officiating. Burial land. No.
was In the Shenandoah cemetery.

Arrangements were In charge' 
of the McQuate funeral directors.

Four from Ash' 
Two from Sulli

van No. 313. Two from 
mouth No. 201. One candli 
was given the third degree.

Ply-
lidate

Friday and Saturday April 5-fith
2 — Smash Hits — 2 

HOPALONG CASSIDY in

“SILVER On The SAGE”
Starring .... WiDlam Boyd, Russell Hayden, 

George (Gabby) Hayes 
Loew’s News of the Day

^‘Escape to Paradise”
With ... Bobby Breen, Kent Taylor, 

Marcia Shelton
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday April 7-8-9th

THE SCREEN’S OREATEST OUTDOOR TRIUMPH 
FILMED IN GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR

“NORTHWEST
PASSAGE”

(BOOK 1-ROOERS RANGERS)
Starring ... Spencer TRACY, Robert YOUNG, 

Walter BRENNAN. Ruth HUSSEY 
ezraA.~rox PREagNTS the latest news filmed by
MPyHSTOME—Cartoon "ALLS WELL THAT ENDS WELL."

Wednesday and Thursday April 10-11th
PRANK MORGAN BILLIE BURKE

*The Ghost Comes Home’
With... Ann Rutherford, Donald Meek,

Nat Pendleton
And the March of Time “VATICAN OF 

____________ POPE PIUS XII______________

3 Days Starting April 14th—
“STRANGE CARGO” SUrring C. Gable,

J. Crawford
ALSO WATCH FOR TrS A DATE“ with DEANNA DURBIN

CONGRATULATIONS to The Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. on their eighth anniversary of 
building Silver King Tractors. A half cen
tury’s manufacturing experience makes the 
Silver King an outstanding tractor. Again, 
we say, Congratulations!

NEW and USED
MACHINERY

NEW OLIVER WALKING PLOWS 
TWO USED OLIVER SULKEY PLOWS 
GASOLINE ENGINES & SEPARATORS 

NEW HELLER-ALLER PUMP JACK 
POULTRY AND HARNESS SUPPLIES 

ALL OF THE ABOVE ITEMS ARE 
PRICED TO SELL QUICK!

We also carry a complete line of 
GENUINE OUVER POINTS AND PARTS

Shelby Hardware Co.
SHELBY. OHIO

Uem$ed Fanrral Direeton

FSotDc
WVAM OMI MHIVieR

DEATH ENDS 
LONG ILLNESS

MR8. EUZABCTH BACKOTSTO 
PA88EBAWAY AT 8KCLBY 
H08PrrALi SERVICES MON
DAY.

died at the Shelby Memorial 
pital Friday evening alter a long

Mrs. Backensto's home was 
(bout five miles east of town, and 
:he is survived by her husband. 
7lyde Backensto; one daughter 
ind one son. Mrs. Frank Mc
Laughlin and D. B. Trago, both of 
Shelby; seven grand children.

Funeral services were hrid on 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clot 
ho Mf^uatc funeral home.

Rev, Turner Holt of the Shcn-{ 
indoah Christian church officiat-l 
•d. Burial was in the Greenwich 

cemetery.

D1ESATAGE78
FRANK A. CLAWSON SUC

CUMBS AT DAUGHT»^ 
HOME nr OLM8TEAO FALLS.

Mrs. A. W. Firestone assisted by 
Mrs. Gioyd Russell entertained 
the Martha Jefferson club Tues* 
day afternoon. Mrs. E. C. Geis-
ingor the president presided. Of
ficers elected for the year were

CHURCH GROUP 
ANNOUNCE MEETING

The Ladies Aid of Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church will meet Tues
day evening, April 9th, at the 
home of Miss Ina Brumbach.

------------- ciBvtvu gu» uie year
Frank A. Clawson 78, died on Mrs. V. P. Downend, president; 

Thursday night. March 28, at the ^ Mm Miirjnrie Fhret, vice presl- 
home of his daughter, Mrs. O. C. ident; Mrs. Louie Cebhart,
Imhoff of Olmstead Falls after a * tary and Mrs. Ida Fleming, treas- 
short illncs.1. i urcr. Mrs. T. J. Metcalf of Mans-

' was bom in Rome and had field was the guest speaker, 
in that

UNDERWENT OPERATION
Mrs. e. C. Renner underwent a

»i the Wlllnnl ho«-j River who 
seers- ' pital, last Wednesday.

ersburg Times of March 30, ww 
learn that Ohio's float captured 
first place in the tourist aocietr 
diviskm in the biggest Festival 
of sUtes parade in history. The 
entry of the Buckeye sute was a 
brilliant silver creation with a 
rainbow forming the back of the
tiirone. Vivian Gage of Roekr 

p who occupied the throne 
gowned in lime green tutta

lived in tAal vicinity many years.!
daughter

Whose home he died, and one son, 
Arthur Clawson of Ganges; four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held’ on 
Sunday afternoon at the. Re
formed church in Ganges.

Rev. Frank Zackman officiating. 
Burial was in the Nineva ceme
tery. The body was at the Mc- 
Quate funeral home until time 
for services.

FATHER DIES
CHARLES O. BUTNER DIED

liner, Sr., father 
ler, died sudden-

PURCHASED PROPERTY .
B. L. Van Horn of Plymouth white carnations and purpk irss. 

I has purchased the Whatman prop ' 
jerly on High Street.

of sweetheart netting and riio 
carried a large arm bouquet of 

irnations

at ATTEND 
INSPECTION

Representatives from 
Chapter O. E. S. attcr.dir 

>n of Ruth Chapter,
re Mrs. W. W. Kester. Mr. jeeived an invitation to Ruth chap- 

and Mrs. F. E. McBride. Mrs.! ter, Mansfield for inspection on 
Arthur McBride. Mrs. Schuyler' Monday evening, April 1st 
Zacknian. Mrs, Dwight Briggs. Other inviutions were from 
Miss Jane Bushoy, Mr, and Mrs. I Enterprise chapter Sycamore for 
E. E. Pollock. Mrs. Howard Os-'Thursday evening. April 4. Har- 
walt. Mrs. E. J. Stevenson, Mrs. mony choplcr. Crestline, Friday 
M. C. Guthrie, Mrs. E. C. Geis-' evening, April 5. Rizpah chapter, 
inger. Mrs. O. D. Fair and Mrs.! Shelby. Thursday evening, April 
Roscoe Spangler. Mrs. A. H. 11. and Plymouth chdpler Friday. 
Wiser, member of Rizpah chap- April 19.
ter accompanied the group. Dis- ; An invitation from Amity chap- 
tnet Deputy Grand Matron Ditha teer of Greenwich was for Wed- 
McBride wos in.-ipccting officer, [nesday evening. April 3.

BIRTH OP DAUGHTER 
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Paramore of Mansfiel^ 
TliUrsday, blarch 22. Mrs. Pari> 
more was formerly Betty Back
ensto. They will move soon to 
the fam of Mrs. Ed Dick east of 
town.

[ing the winter. He hod been ill moving 
lay dinner at the home year,

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hamman' The bod;

FAMILY OBSERVE 
FOURTH BIRTHDAY 
OF DAUGHTER

A Sunday dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hamman The body ' 
honored the fourth birthday of «'»■'
their daughter Jeon. jvice and burial was at Andcraon.

The guests were the grandpar- Surviving are the wife Faye
cnls and a few relatives. Mr. and his mother. Mre, Ro-m* Butner of 
Mrs. Harry Pratt and daughter 
Bess of Toledo and Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Hamman and their visitors

FARM TENANTS CHANGE !mI8 ADA GEDNEY 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Kunkle REELECTED TREASURER 
i\v moved from tln> James Mw.s Ada Gedncy wos rwlect- 

Starkey farm, to a farm southeast cd treasurer of the International
tcng( .. ____ ____ _______ _

the Charles Crum'tlu-ir meeting the past week at 
the place vneaU^ by Kun- St. Prtershurg. Fla.

i ‘ In an article from the St. Pi t-

ly early Saturday at Ft. Myers, Starkey
Fla., where he had been spend- of Shelby. Ross Pittenger U Retired Teachers Association

I farm I

Mrs. Mary Wcutich and Mias 
Josephine Witchie of MansfMd 
were callers of Mrs. Edna Witchk 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Castor of 
Shelby were Sunday evening call
ers of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Obetz.

Joyce Witchie spent the week
end with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Witchie of Mans
field.

Mr and Mrs. A W I,rfi«h of Tiro 
und Mrs C. A. McCaskey and aOQ 
J(ihn of Shelby were visitors of 
Mrs. N. J. McBride Sunday.

W^ilbur Crawford of Tiro visit
ed hi* sisfer and brother. Mks 
I.illie and C- L. Crawford,

ASSISTS DR. BUTNER
Miss llcnc Reynold who has fin

ished a post graduate course has 
accepted a position in the office 
of Dr. C. O. Butner.

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks and appre

ciation arc extended to my many 
Shiloh friends who so thoughtful
ly remembered me with cards, 
tetters and flowers. These ex
pressions of kindness helped to 
brighten the days during my long 
illness in Nashville. Tenn.

BERTHA FRITZ

ACCEPTS POSITION
Loo Russell has accepted a po

sition with the Mansfield Tele
phone Company and commenced 
work Monday.

CENSUS WORKERS 
Lloyd Black has been appoint

ed to take the census In the cor
poration and George Myers for 
Cass township.

APPRAISE NORRIS ESTATE
George Wolevcr. A. W. Fire- 

itone and A. J. Willett were ap
pointed appraisers of the estate 
of the late Floyd Norris Mrs. 
Norris was appointed administra
tor of the estate.

PURCHASE FARM 
Henry Cline has purchased the 

place known as the John Mcl- 
lick farm southwest of town.

Castamba rhaatre
Shalby

SHILOH, OHIO

nUDAY-SATUn. Apr. S-8

2—Smash HU FaaJuras—2 
SENE AUTRY

SMILEY BURNETT 
— la —

"RANCHO
GRANDE”

— ALSO — 
CHARLIE CHAN

“PANAMA”

Apr. 
aie Fro

SUN.-MON.
Anotbar Great Epic 

Warner's 
ERROL FLYNN

MIRIAM HOPKINS 
-— la •—

“VIRGINIA CITY”
POPBYE CARTOON 

FOX NEWS
TUES.-WED. APR. 9-10 

JOE PENNER 
— ia —

'MILLIONAIRE
PLAYBOr^

Windfall. Ind., one son Dr. C. O. 
er of this place: two step 
John and Edward living in 

Calif., and two grandchildren.
Dr. and Mrs. Butner left on 

Sunday morning and will remain 
there this week.

COMMENCES ON NEW DUTIES
Postmaster D. E. Bushey com

menced his duties at the Shiloh 
office Monday morning.

WEEK-END VISITORS 
IN MIDDLETOWN

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shafer were 
visitors the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swaync of 
IDp^town. Mrs. Swayne who 
was badly injured in an automo
bile accident a few weeks ago is 
improving nicely.

VISIT IN HOME OF 
MRS. ADDIE DICKERSON

Mr. and Mis. L. S. Dickerson 
and son LeRoy of ML Victory 
'spent Simday with Mrs. Addie 
Dickerson. Mis. L. S. Dickerson 
remained for this week.

Mrs. Addie Dickerson Is re
covering her health nicely.

Miss Stella Clowea and Mrs. B. 
F. Long of Shelby were callers at 
the Dickerson homome, Saturday.

TEACHER HONORED 
BY ASSOCIATES

The ladies .ijisocialod with the 
teaching sUff were entertained at 

home of Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt 
Thursday evening. The event 
was a personal shower and a 
courU'sy to Mls* Margaret Ham-
»y-

TAFFY PULL ENJOYED 
IK BOYCE HOME

A taffy pull on Sunday at the 
homo of Mr atui Mr*. Hugh Boyce 

enjoyed i>y Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Phifer and daughter. Mrs. 
Donald Hard, Mr and Mrs D. E- 
Dillingslcy. Mis Virginia Barr 
and son all Wooster: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralpli L.me and daughter. 
Mr. and Mr^ John Schoup and 
son. and Mr and Mrs. Bryan Dil- 
lingsley and daughter of Canton, 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Site and grand
son of Shelby

POTLUCK DINNER 
AT PAPPAZOFF HOME

Mrs. Haze! Longshore. Mrs. 
Daisy Well*. Mrs. Maud Benedict. 
Mrs. Dora Cuppy and daughter 
Shirley. Mrs Josephine Daup.

Mrs.
a Hunter 

Mrs. Maude Amstutz all mem
bers of the Ladles Aid of the 
Rome Presbyterian church en
joyed a covered dish dinner on 
Wednesday al the home of a for
mer member. Mrs. Katherine Pap- 
pazoff.

icy.
Mrs. Della Cuppy. Mrs. Dorothy 
Humbert Mrs. Mina Hunter and

ENJOYING SPRING 
VACATION

Miss Juanita Huddleston of the 
Wooster teaching staff is enjoying 

>ek of vacation at Dayton and 
Kings Mills. She joined Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Nixon and daugh
ter Carolyn of Mansfield at the 
Huddleston home here for Sun
day dinner.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
A dinner at the home of Mr.f\ uuiiivi ut uic mwiuv ,

APR. U.,5

•Thfi Grapes of 
Wrath”

SUN.-MON. APR. 21-22

“Youiik Tom Edwon'

kU^.
Thoae present were Mr. arid 

Mrs. Charles Lookabaugh of Ply
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Earhart 
of Mansfield. Max Earhart of Co
lumbus, Mr. and Mrs. Burlin 
Routson and Mr. and Mrs. Bondy 
Barger of McCorab.

The 1940 MODEL SILVER KING 
/s Tiuly a Great Tractor

Here Are GREAT FOOD VALUES
MIAT SPiaALS
Prime Steer BEEF OOC
POT ROAST..........lb.
Lean and Tender 
PORK LOIN ROAST lb.
Sugar Cured 
SLK El) BACON. : .Ib.
PI RE
!:OLO(;.\A . 2 lbs. for 
The Be!.t Bulk 
SAUSAGE .. 2 lbs. for .
Very Tender 
CUBE STEAKS - lb.
Center Cuts
PORK CHOPS........ lb.
Dixie Rined 
BACON SQUARES lb.
Juicy, Tasty 
WEINERS, large, Ib.

17'
25'
29'
25'
32'
20'
12'
19'

................................quart ^gQ

tt bite Monday..........quart ^

Broom.s..............49c, 59c, 69c, 79c
Sun.shinc Cookies............ Ib. ^ 0q

Sunshine Bings.................. 2,\C

Peanuts Salted in Shell OCc
Fresh Roasted..............Ib.

• • •
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Head Lettuce ( arrots
Leaf Lettuce Celery

Endive Broccoli
Turnips

Mushrooms
Asparagus
Shallots
Oranges

Parsnips 
Cabbage 

Radishes 
Bananas 

Grapef ruit

MR. FARMER We Pay Highest Cash Prices 
for Cream and Fggs

RED FRONT MARKET
Phone 19 l^e Deliver
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fimlATORAND 
RATTERY BUILT 
FORHEAVYDUTY

i: nl this point until the ball 
approeehes « full charge, 
charging rate is then reduced 
tomaUcally to avoid overcharg
ing. and the 'resultant rapid Iom 
of water.

This arrutgcmcnl tends to keep 
the battery always fully charged 

. and yet not over^arged Conse- 
iquently, the electrical system will 

p p^uire less attention and be less
' “P‘ S'''®' UouWe. Neverthelcu

ATTEMTIOH RCQUimai. y.ry ac««ible for inspcclion
and service when it does become 
necessary. No better or more

mght work performed by the wHUfactory electrical system will _____
modem tractor, the electrical sys- be found on any tractor. Even to marl

? SPEEDS FOR AIL 
KINDS OF Wm
FOUR FORWARD AMD ONE RE

VERSE; tramsportation 
SPEED UP TO as MILES PER 
HOUR.

.JL_

With the increasing smount of necessary, 
trmed

:trical sys- .. .
tem is ntore important than ever, the starter is an improv^ *yp*| hour.

Whether it’s trensplanUng at 
three-fourths pf one mile per 

pldwing at two; cul- 
four; discing at six; 

,ing a wagonload of produce 
rket at twcnty-fiyc mill

hours; hard i

Likewise, one firnner may work with on additional shaft bearing: speeds 
long period* 'in daylight with but to avoid any possibility of spring- j your o^ 
few sUrla. while his neighbor • ing the sUrter shaft due to acci- require 
may work abort periods at dlffl-; dental engagement white the en-! nimblemay work abort periods 
.cult Jobs, and also

nprcdictablr factor.' vrnJently 
devote his time while dis<

; lobs, and also work late at gine 
night thus making the load on the swib 
battel

ring the busy 
[ the water

st'sson to check-

1 changing the geMcralor charg
ing rate. Consequently, for 1940. 
the Silver King has provided a 
heavy-duty generator, sealed 
against dust, and provided with

.. ____ you'll find a variation of
work wltli nn addition^ jAaft_bMrln*;.pc*d, in Uic SUver King to mcol

particular demaruis and 
luiremcnts right to a ’T.” This

........ versatility results from
The sUrter I Silver King's own four speed 

trsnsmission end the special 
by the toe. j-iriple range” governor.

1 No Silver King has ever worn 
lout its transmission and the 1940 

BELLA PROPERTY model will Im> no exerpUon. All
A. K. and t.arue llrumbach of gears arc nlckle-molybdcnum al>

iclghl 
at dlffl- 

; late at 
d on the

Itery an unpredictable factor.' veniently epcrai 
farmer likes to devote his time while disengaging the clutch.

I autumatte current rogulator i agency.

Sharon Street
Metzger. The sale was made, 
through the F. J. KoU real estate ! ground

f gaan 
r: loy

lapped. All shafts are chrome 
nlckle alloy steel, heal treated, 

and mounted in Timken

which aulomaUcally regulates the 
charging rate. Should the bat
tery be partially discharged, the

! tapered roller or New Departure 
i ball ^carings. Shifting is as 

nieni as

gtwemor was developed 
Rgincers in col 
Pierce engineers and 

provides instantaneous response 
to load at any desired speed from 
idle to maximum in any of these 
ranges. For normal field or 
drawbar work, the first range 
provides a maximum full load 
speed of 1900 RPM. the second or 
intermediate range provides a 
maximum of IBOO RPM and is 
recommended for belt work, 
while the third range, which is 
recommended for road or trans
port work only, provides engine 
speeds up to 2400 RPM. It is on
ly a matter of sebonds to select 
the desired governing range and 
all speeds ftom idle to maximum 
are then instantly obtained by a 
throttle lever conveniently locat
ed under the steering wheel.

Furthermore, in order to pro
vide extreme variation of speed 
for speclalUed operations, Silver 
King engineers have provided op
tional gear ratios that ran be in- 
ftatled on order.

Reformatory Official ' 
To Speak Here

Mr. O. F. Qarver. Assistant 
Superintendent of the Ohio State 
Reformatory at Mansfield will be 
the principal speaker at the Fath
er and Son Bimquet to be held 
at the Methodist Chim*. Thurs
day. April 11 at 6:30.

There will be other interesting 
toasU and speeches and special 
music as well as a bountiful meal. 
While this event is sponsored by 
the Methodist Church all men of 
the town and suirounding terri
tory are invited to get a boy and 
come. TickeU wlU be 39c. Tick
et* should be purchased in 
vance if possible. Mr. B. S. Ford 
is chairman of ticket sales.

COOLING SYSTEM 
ISEFFICIENfj

FRACTURES LEO
We imvc received word that 

Roily McBride fractured a teg 
Tuesday while chasing a cow 
through a field. McBride stepi^ 
into a hole that caused the frac
ture All that we can say U that 
MvUride haa our sympathy for 
we know no man who has tough
er luck.

DIMMER QUESTS
Guests entertained at Sunday 

dinner in U»e home of Mrs. Eva 
SmithMrs. Roy. Johnson brought John veniem ax on your ouiomobiie ». Mr*. Will O.

Scaholtz from Mansflefc! General. and It is not necessary to stop the ® f2«WAR^ \ Herrold and daughters Esther and
hospital Monday. He is still con- i irgctor in order to shift the gears. 2^^*^ 1 Virginia of Mansfield. Mr. and

.1 The Silver King ‘triple range” I f^RT TOR DWW^***^ ! Mra F. B. Stewart and Willard
iNcthcrs of Plymouth.

We Know Tk Men Who Build The Silver 
King-and We Know It’s Built Right I

Plymouth is prouc of The Fate-Root-Heath Co. ... its products and its 
'reputation for quality ... and we know the farmer who buys a Silver King 
win be proud of its performance, for it is truly a great tractor.

❖ ❖ ❖

SPRING SPECIALS <•' -k* FARMERS
SMits& Pants 

to Match
Hato's Iba latest outRl for 
somiOKt and is highly prac
tical ior outdoor work. They 
ar* ss»y to lauadar and give 
lottg waar.
Tba colors are bluo. graoa 
■ad tans. SIsm of Shirts 14 
to 17; Pants 30 to 43.
Ask to BOO the Matehad 
SUrtB and Pants. You will 
sgraa that tboy sro Just 
what yptt'va boon wandagl 

PER SUIT .

1.95 to 2.49

Double Palm Work Gloves, 2 pair... ,25c 
All Leather Horsehide Gloves, pair.. .50c
Muleskin Gloves, pair...................... 69c
Sweat Shirts, extra value................. 69c
Engineers & Firemens Work Socks,

Two pair for.............................. 25c
Soldiers & Sailors Work Socks, pair. .10c
Work Caps, very comfortable............ 29c
Oshkosh Overalls, full cut..............$1.59
Bartel Overalls, pre-shrunk..........$1.10
SHIRTS & SHORTS—sanforized, bigger 

and better values, gripper fastener—no 
buttons—per garment...................25c

WORK SHIRTS-fulI cut, triple-stitched, 
greys and blues, chamln-ay and covert 
cloths, a real shirt............. 49c to 89c

SPRING SUITS that are Smart
We have one of the biggest selections in Northern Ohio — Hundreds of 
Suita to choose from — Salts that have the style, Colors and appear
ance you want! We have what you want!

18.50 — 22.50

RULE’S "A FRIENDLY STORE”
The Complete Store for Hen'ft Boys. 
On the S^re Flyniouth, Ohio

Last summer, when the 1940 j LUTHERAM LADIES 
models were being tested, it was AID TUESDAY 
found that great cooling efficien- The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
cy and improved stability under I Church will meet Tuesday, April 

9th for an all day session in the 
Church Annex. Sewing will be 
on the day's work, following the 
covered dish dinner.

Llity
continuous full load could 
cured by blowing cool air forward 
through the radiator instead of 
the conventional method- of draw
ing the heated air through the i 
diator and.blowing it over the e 
ginc. Among the many adva

ROMAM BANQUET APRIL 12
>ng the many advan-1 The Latin atudenta of the high 

tages resulting from this change school ore planning a Roman ban- 
werc; improved ten efficiency; i Quet to be given the evening of

adi^n-
school are p 
quet to be given the 

lower carburetor and air cleaner April 12 at the high Khool audi- 
ipera'

umctric efficiency; lower battery' The dinner which will be
tempera'.----  ____ ____ ...----- .— ________  __ _
loss; lower gas tank temperature classes under the direction of Miss

temperatures with improved vol- ’ lorium- 
efl ' ~

ituri 
iwer 
educed

lower water' pared by the home cconomi
pre
mies

with reduced gas loss from evap- Amos, will be served at 9:30 p. 
oration; l^roved radiation from by certain of the students, clad 
the engintftteelf; reduced clogging slaves, to their fellow studen 
of the radiator core from ^ haff' attired in Roman togas, 
and trash due to the contrifuging ‘ A program will follow the dln- 
aclion of the f 
least, less hot
b.Tck on the operator.

During these tests, it was shown 
that the 1940 Silver King func
tions perfectly without boiling, 
urrfcr continuous full load opera
tion in temperatures of 105 de
grees F. At normal heavy load, 
approximately 80 percent to 120 
degrees. Incidentally, it was 
found that these high tempera
tures did not result in any in
crease In the normal rate of oU 
consumption. However, for the 

ptionally severe or tropical 
litiorcondit

irogr
Helen Gowitzka will sing. 

“Intiger Vita" in Latin; WUlard 
Ross will play the violin. Miss 
Dorothy Bell, of OberUn, Ohio, 
will s^ak to the students and 
show slides. Her subject is to be 
announced later.

The guests wUl recline to eat 
and Roman customs will be fol
lowed. A good time is ai 
edby all

anticipat-

ALPHA GUILD 
CLASS MEETlNa

An exchange of favorite recipes 
by members of the Alpha Guild 

special fan and drive XIsHass of the Lutheran Church i

anti-freeze, the 1940 
rer King uses pump circulation ' In the absence of the president, 

a thennostat to prevent ov- Mias Vlrgie Fenner, vice presi- 
crcooling. A re-cireulaUng tube dent conducted the meeting with

rthcr increase the cooling capac
ity.

In order to use alcohol econom
ically 
Silver

oling.
Is provided so that, when the devotions In charge of Mrs. J. T. 
thermostat is closed in cold GaskilL
weather, the water is recirculated ^ Another number on the pro- 
through the engine alone to insure' gram was a hum^notis reading by 
an even warm up. The water Mrs. Pearl Myers on "How to 
from the pump is first directed Cook Husbands." Hostesses for 
through channels In the cylinder the evening were-Mrs. Wm. Johns 
block to the exhaust valve ports Mrs. B. O. Blanchard and Miss 
so as to maintain even tempera-; Grace Earnest, who served a very 
tures throughout the engine. Wat- nice lunch, 
cr jackets are full length of the * The April 16th meeting will be 
cylinders, and the cylinder walls! in charge of Mrs. Merriam, BCrt.

i- ’ and Mrs. Wentland.

j
Congratulations Silver King

YOUR NEW ENGINE makes yon stroacer on 
your eislith Iwrthday—More power to yon!

for the Best in Meats 

Darling's Market
MAKE PLYMOUTH YOUR SBtH’PING 

CENTER THIS SPRING AND SUMMER! 
We have iplendid selection of

SANDWICH MEATS AND »>R£ADS 
WE SEaX, WILLARD DAIRY PRODUCTS 

PHONE 12 WE DEUVER

NEWfl
Fanners Who Want Smot

THE SILVER

FOR POWER...S
Tractor Power is the outstanding feature an> 
farmer wants in his tractor. Power enough 
!o pull two fun size trailer plows in the tough-' 
28t kind of soil... power for hammermilis.. J 
for silos ... power for pulling yon ont of the 
‘oughest spots. Power that is dependable al 
-easons of the year and for any kind of faiw 
vork.
i'hat’s the kind of power you get in the 1940 
Silver King Tractor. With its new Silver King 
engine, yon not only have all the Power you 
«ant, but you get it at low cost The Silver 
King Engine is easy on gas and oil... yonT 
'>e amazed at its economy of operation.
There are other featnrea on the 1940 Silver 
King Tractor that will appeal to the h«y

Before you buy any trad 
how Silver Kings are bu

THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH Cl

A Complete Lubricol
IN CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS YOU Cl 
GATING OIL OR GREASE FOR ANY KH 
HUNDREDS OF FARMERS IN THIS VIC 

ARESATI^IEl

ASK FOR OUR M
Congratulations—

MAY THE FAIE-ROOT-HEATH CU 
HAVE A BIG SUCCESS IN 

SALES OF THE

imsumme

■ 'y-Ifl

■ ••ai

■svm

PHONE 46
TbePlym«|

DISTRIBUTORS



WERl
Easy Power Will Choose

ING TRACTOR

EED... ECONOMY
farmer. Liet’s take the FULL FLOATING 
DRAWBAR. With this improved flexible 
drawbar yoa can easily and quickly detach 
farm tools... you can pull two full size ^ws 
w pull farm tools without,, dismountini; the 
cultivator. Oii rough ground the tractor 

^wheels can raise as high as 8 inches without 
interfering with the draft of the plows. The 
flexible full-floating drawbar lets you make 
quick and sharp turns at the end of the rows— 
wM'king close to fences.
Then, too, there’s the automotive steering that 
makes handling a tractor all day long a very 
easy job... speeds for plowing, cultivating or 

., highway use. Make your 1940 Tractor a Sil
ver King... you’ll get thrill after thrill in Per
formance, in Power, in Speed and Economy.

r, xHsit our factory and see 
It better far all farm toork

PlymOUtll, OtllO

THE PLYMOUTH (OHM) AOVOinsni, THUMDAY. APHII. «lk. ISa

Service ...
if GET JUST THE RIGHT KIND OF LUBRI- 
!> OT TRACTOR OR FARM MACHINERY.
NITY USEOUR PRODUCTS AND THEY 
CUSTOMERS!

K WA60N SERVICE
^ cover a wide rural territory in the immediate vicinity. 
If you desire to try our Koolmotor Oils and Gasoline fill 
nt the Coupon and mail to us — will be glad to call on 
MH. I 
icte—]

fAME ...:........................................

LF.D.............Town"
3ive Location of F^uin.-.....................

Ml Company
EKVICE PBCWUCTS YVTLLARD WIRTH, MGR.

An invitation
The oMiclata ol The Fale-Koot-Hcath Company cordially ex- 

-ids an invitation to all farmers in driving distance ot I'lymoutn 
visit the plant of The Silver King Tractor. A tour of the 

see how the Silver______ _______________ -’O'* c?” *
King is built — the quality of materials usetf — the exacting spe:‘ 
ifications that must be met in fitting every part

You'll enjoy going Uirough the plant, and you'll appreciate 
the knowledge gained as to just “HOW" tractors are constructed. 
You will be under no obligation to buy a Silver King. In fact 
you will not be bothered with salesmen. That's fair, isn’t it?

If you fin^ you cannot visit the plant within the next few 
weeks and you wish to know mon about The Silver King Trac
tor. kindly fill out the blank below and you will be sent litera- 
lure. H*

The Fate-Root-Heath Co., Dept PA.,
Plymouth, Ohio.

Please send me booklet showing the Silver King and com
plete details:

Ncme .................................^.................................................................................

R. F. D. No..........

Town ..................

SILVER KING HAS! S* 
EAsrsimiNG

Get into the seat and start down 
a plowed field, over the roughest 
kind of ground, or out on a high
way at auto speed. You'll find 
that the Silver King responds like 

automobile and can be steered 
It hasn’t been 

many years since it was a “he 
:man s", job to ride and steer a 
, tractor. Silver King

an au 
with

oixi Grace Hankk include Krs.

Picture, Sunday, Monday
A -crime Do«nT P.y picture

will be stown u the Plj^th i Albert Felcbiiwr
Ttu^tre Sun^y end Monday en- uie Athlelk Bamjuet at
."l^.-.I«rk Pot- The purpow. p^day cv^

thew films IS In enlighten the ; Mrs, Clarence Power, ^Ihnd- 
general public U> what extent 
those interested in various 
eu u ill go to enrich their 
pockets.

'This
tha Seaholtz.

hint racket. ^ ^ Albert Feicbtner 
were guests Suetday of Mr. asd 
Mis. Albert Pfleiderer of Buey>

crime in the slot machine racket.

peMnalsPER^
Mr. andyMnc. Carl 

hildren yrf Shelby we

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Storier drm'e

sSnSTw^rMraM^"^^
evcmnjf visitors 
Frank Pitzen.

Mrs. Robert Rudd of Chelsea.
Mich., is visiting Mr. arid Mrs. D. Inventory

Mans

CASTINGS ARE ' 
HADE AT PLANT

Silver King Has 
Floating Draw Bar

I tors and this feature met instant 
I respon.<u.‘ from farmers and their 
families. For 1940. Silver King 
has still larger and more rugged 

.steering gear, rigidly mounted 
land provided with spring cush- 
^ioned drag link. AH operating 
I parti are of the most suitable mn- 
tcria! obtainable. protected 

[against drstructive grit and so 
very last bit
idjusted out with-1 her mother, Mrs. Frank Fenner. Wait for Iha Raxall ORIGINAL 

rod'.i .ing drag or bind. Sunday callers in the home of One Cent Sale. Four

gned that i

UST VALUE OF ESTATE
Inventory filed in probate 

K. McGmty this week. court. Mansfield, in .esUte of
Miss Jeanette Hamilton, student Anne May GiUer, late of Plj- 

at Athens University, is spending mouth township, listing value of 
her spring vacation with her par-,«t»f«’ a* $53,990.
- nis on the Bucyru.s road. ' • j .............. —

M»s Lucille Fenner of Wooster- Save almoel ball whal you us- 
of I i-njoyed the Spring vacation with. uelty soead for drug flora Uaas. 
h-; her mother, Mrs. Frank Fenner, Wail

iunday
and Mrs. W. H, Fetters were 250 bargain 

of OD4

ALLOWS WIDE VARIATION
________ ) OVER ROUGH GROUND,

FACTORY MAINTAINS OWN WITHOUT CHANGING PLOW 
«p AtYHrrrv! draft.

big days! 
And two for the

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Murlin of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Fritz and son pries of ons, plus only ona osnL 
North Fairfield were Saturday; EOgeno. and Mrs. Charles Martin Wsdnssday, Thursday. Friday, 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.; and daughter of Mansfield. Saturday. April 24. 25. 2$. 27 al
Raymond Brooks. . Guests this week of Mlsscs Dai.sy Wabbar't Iba Raxall Drug Stora.

FOUNDRY; ONLY QUALITY 1 
MATERIALS USED IN SIL
VER KING TRACTORS. Another outstanding feature I 

which has n?ceived praise from j 
For over half a century, the! the many farmers who have seen 

Fatc-Root-Hcath Company has ontLoperated the new 19f0 Sil- 
operated its foundry where cast-1 ver King, is the full Boating, 
ings for grinding machinery. cUy i drawbar and platform. 'The full 
machinery, tractors, locomotives, floating drawbar is so designed 
etc., arc produced. This foundry that the hitching and uAhitchmg 
is equipped with all modem: of farm twls is quick and easy, 
equipment for producing castings Likewise, the drawbar is so pro- 
ranging from ounces to tons.' portioned and attached that when 
Through the operoUng of its own'plows, discs, harrows. culU-pack- 
foundry. the Fatc-Root-Hcoth and other Jools arc usetT, the 

t Company is able to insure a con-1 drag of the load increases the 
rast- i traction and accounts to a large 
and ' exl^t for the surprising perform- 

jast- I The free swinging feature
pourtHl from’a'chromc-'asslttt in making quick sharp 

nickle semi-steel alloy which has lurns at tlie ends of the rows and 
much higher physical properties, thereby permits working closer to 
than the average cast iron. fence. The free vertical float

All the way through, the Silver of the drawbar is a tremendous 
King Tractor is built to the same help when plowing since it per- 

miLs a large variatic

ings used < 
practically all of the trac 
ings

bing
ligh standards of quality 

famous Plymouth Lowmotive. 
rather than down to a price level. 
Through its location and relative
ly low overhead, the Fate-Rool- 
Hcath Company is able to offset 
the higher quality costs and is 
therefore able to present the 
greatest tractor VALUE in years.

HAND AND FOOT 
BRAKES ON “SK

: You'll like the new brakes on
i the 1940 Silver King. The brakes 
can be operated by either hand or 
foot; independently for quick 
turning, or simultaneously for 
stopping. The brakes arc mount
ed on the final drive shafts so 
that the braking power is multi
plied through the final drive 
gears and are double acting to

a large variation in the 
tour of the land without uffoet- 
ing the draft of the plows. It is 
eve^ possible to plow across fu*-- ‘ 
rows where the wheels ruse and 
fall 8 inches without interfering

I ed for parking.
! ly adjusted but the best lining 
i obtainable is used to reduce the 
! h’cquency of adjustment and pro- 
i vide years of service.

and
accessible at all times. Even with 
tools attached to the drawbar and 
the cultivator attached to the 
tractor, the operator is never 

- , cramped and can operate from a 
yy seated position or from a standing 

position. The platform is also a 
carry 
culti- 
inter-

fere with the full 
bar and platform is o valuable 
and time saving feature. The 
owner of a Silver King can drive 
directly from cultivating to a 
drawbar job and back again with- 
rut a moments lost time. In fact, 
when it Is the season for a farm 
cr to do two day's work 
you 
Ing
twenty-four hours 
sired.

\ open

. 1
very convenient place

that the 
f way
of the draw-

day's
will find the Silver K . 
and able .md “rarin* to go.** 

if de-

k in one. 
King wiU-

Miss Drusilia Points of Akron b 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Points^_________________

Let us explain some* of the fee points of our prod-. 
•Mail coupon to The Plymouth Oil Co., Plymouth,

A Splendid Shewing of 

^Knee Hole Desks
All new desig^ns ■— Beautiful workmanship — 
You’ve always wanted one — and now the prices 
are ri^ht — Come and see them.

When you think of 

PORCH FURNITURE
Don’t fail to see the new line we are showing — 
every piece new — a wonderful selection to 
choose from.
Here’s wishing much success to the 1940 Silver 
King Tractor—We know it’s buUt right because 
it’s made by The Fate-Boot-Heath Ca

Miller Furniture Store
itM.i.«l,tiqm.Ho.U Ue—d FbmtxJ tHr«*a 

Cdi 4S «

"-v- - ■
-f m
'1

'jA

The Peoples National Bank
extends congratulation to The Fatc-Root-Heath Company for 

their contribution to the .American Farmer in presenting

The 1940 Silver King Tractor
Manufacturing Plymouth Locomotives, Clay Working Machines 
and Lawnmower Sharpeners for the past fifty years, enables this 
established firm to 'manufacture tractors of equally high quality, 
for which their reputation is known the world over. To the offi
cials, employees and the community, we sincerely wish the best 
of luck during the eighth anniversary of Sih er King Tractors.

★ ★ 4“

A BEPEHDASIE BANK...
For more than a quarter of a century we have served Plymouth 
and its vicinity with a banking service we believe, beyond re
proach. Here, you can find a serv ice that equals that of the larg
er financial institutions of the country. Advice as to invest
ments; our opinion on proposed business ventures; our help in se
curing loans on city and farm property__ in every way, you will
find the personnel of this bank courteous at all times.

THE CONFIDE.NCE OF THE COMMUNITY IS EX
PRESSED IN OUR CONTINUED GROWTH OF 
BANK DEPOSITS. THIS QUARTER CLOSES 
WITH A LARGER DEPOSIT INCREASE THAN WE 
HAVE EXPERIENCED FOR SOME TOME.

The Peoples National Bank
Plymouth, Ohio Established 1903

Member Federal Reserve System 
All DeposiU Up to 15.000.00 Are Iirnwred



To THE M.TMOOTH (OMO) ADVERtant TWmSDAY. AWUt «ih. JMO
—

ADDITIONAL....

SHIL^NEWS
Donold Murray at Aihland U 

»p«ndlnj thi* week with Mr. and 
Mia. Orley Anatuti,

MUa Thcicsa Hunter of Cleve
land war Hie (ueat of Hra. Jennie 
Vauchn Monday.

Mra. Maud Hale and RuswU 
Reynolda of Lorain were vlaitoia 
at the home of Mr and Mia. Dew
ey Reynolds Sunday.

Mia. Neotia Burkholder is 
apehdint the week with relatives 
in Mansfield.

Supt. and Mia. E J. Joseph and 
children visited relatives in Fos- 
toria Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Fromm 
and son Robert of Shelby spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs E. C. Oeislnger. Mia. Boyd 
Boreman of Shelby was a caller 
duiing the afternoon.

Mr. and Mia. C. C. SwarU were 
vUitoia of Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Pewta of Lakeaood Uie week- 

|end.
I Foster Guthrie of Newarit while 
enroute to Cleveland Sunday 

’colled on his parents, Mr. and 
'Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie. Mr. and
I Mrs, Milton Guthrie and children

PEOPLE’S STORE
SHELBY, OHIO

The Peonle’i Store OualUr at Lew CASH PRICES

HEADQUARTERS 

WORK CLOTHES!
MEN’S SANFORIZED WHIPCORD

WORK 
PANTS

1.29
Siaaa 32 to 42

Built to stand extra rough 
wear. A strong, aimly arov- 
an fabric. Washings can't 
change the rooaay fit. Popu
lar slaoa. Boo thorn tor your- 
•oU.

MEN’S WASTBAND

OVERALL PANTS
79

Too sir. you-U marvol at tho sroaring qualiUos found In thoro 
germonls. Evory pair Is full cut and leinlorcad at points of 
strain. Mado with largo poefcott ond tako-iv atrap at back. 
Popular aliiaa. w *M1

MEN’S COVERT CLOTH

/m WORK 
SHIRTS

Blue or Grey

59^
rallorod and mado ol pop
ular. sorvlcoablo fabrtco 

that wlU stand a lot ol hard
woar and rop
And tboy'ro cut full and 
roomy lor plonty of action. 
Siaoi UVt to 17.

MEN’S STirRDY-MADE

OVERALLS
Sizes 30 

to 50 1.19
You mon who ere herd on overelle wUl like the way thaae 
can sake Ul TheyTe made of pood quality deolm. full cut, 
sanfoeisad. reinforced at strain points. Suspender or high 
bock sty lee. a 1UM

at Tan Work Shoes 
t2-^HORSE HIDE 

MADE to 
WEAR

Bolt. pUable uppece thcl euy lell. 
Uoai wearing oUad eelaa that 
need no breaking IsL Ooodyear 
weU stitched loU end rubber baeL 
A shoe we guarantee to give eosn- 
pleta

Sturdy, ContpogiUon Sole, Iron I"! QQ 
Hed WORK SHOES................... 1 .itO

o( Alliance visited at Ui« Guthrie 
home B few days the first of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sky atteod* 
ed a covered dish dinnw Sunday 
evening at the homa of Mr. and 
Mn. J. T. Weber of Man^ld.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. ElUoCt aad 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
WUliam Nelson of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mn Charles Osbon. Sr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. CharlAS Osbon, 
Jr. of Mansfield spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Koebenderfer. Mr. Galentine of 
Crestline was an evening caller 
at the same home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever 
were in Mitiwanga on business on 
Monday. ^

Mrs. Carrie Norris and daughter 
Ruth spent a few days in Gam- 
bier.

Mr. and Mn. Elmer Seaman 
and family. Miss Mary Seaman 
and B. W. Wilson of Shelby were 
callen of Mrs. Mary Lutz Sun
day.

Mr. and Mn. Wallace Hamly 
and Miss Margaret Hamly were 
Sunday dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Clyde Gem of 
Lincoln Heights.

Mr. and Mn. Mack Crawford 
and family of Shelby were callen 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Eliz
abeth Crawford.

Mr. and Mn. W. W. Young of 
Cleveland visited Miss Anna 
Benton the week-end.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mn. John Swartz were Mr. 
and Idrs. Chester VanScoy. Mr. 
and Mn. N. J. Latimer. Miss 
Gurtic Latimer, Mr. and Mn. Ir- 

! vin Hunter and son Wayne.
Mr. and Mn. N. A. Prion and 

childreh and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Connell and two sons of Mans
field were Sunday callen at the 
home of Mr Jmd Mn. J. B. Bush.

F. F. Lattemer and R G. lat- 
temer of Cleveland spent Sunday 
at the Lattemer homee.

Mn. Calvin Kinhner and Mn.

of Mr. and Mn. O. C. Stoner.
Mr. and Mn. Charles Scherer of 

Mansfield spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. C. R Horn- 
arlck.

Mltsea Maty and Helen Schulz 
of Ashland were callen of Mr. 
and Mn. Lloyd Black Sunday.

Uls Marilyn Pfeifer and Phyl
lis lloltomky of MansfekI spent 
several days at (lie home of Mr. 
and Mn. D. C. Arnold.

Mn. Stella Lattemer, Mrs.
George Zellner and Avis
Lattemer of Crestline and Msur-

iington Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. Reed Nobk were 

Sunday afternoon guests of Hr. 
and Mn. Ross Fast ^ Nova.

Mrs. R E. McQuate and son 
Jack visited her mother In Cleve
land a few days.

Mr. and Mn. Roy Helfner vis
ited relatives in Wellington Sun
day evening.

Cass Village
SchoM News

os folios^: New Haven at Shiloh, 
Agin 9: Ai^ It Sbikh at Orpen- 
wkh: April 19, BhUoh at North 
Fairfield; April 19, Shiloh at New 
Haven; April 23, Greenwich at 
Shiloh and April 29. North Fair- 
field at Shiloh. Then wiU be 
other games scheduled within the 
county this week.

Superintendent's Meeting called 
Boyd Robhtfon. the County 

Superiotendeot This meeting 
was held Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 p. m. in the county office. At 
thk meeting plans were made for

SHILOH MUSIC
WINS AT BELLEVUE

‘Ihe individual and ensemble 
number who c«npeted at Belle- 

last Saturday were richly re-

the county basketball sdieduk for 
i-41

r a county 1 
ball tournament to be held this

the 1940-41 season, 
discussed for i

Mrs. Hedeen, Mrs. Oswalt and 
Miss Black, along with Mr. Joseph 
attended

BAND AND CHORUSES GO TO 
LORAIN SATURDAY. APRIL •

On Saturday the music organi- 
retion of the Shiloh school will 
again go for competition in the 
district meet at Lmin. The Band, 
mixed chorus, and girls glee club 
will compete this Saturday. These 
organizations have a total of ap- 

iximatcly sixty-five students.proxir 
Let’s I I plan on going to Lorain 

ning Saturday and give
these organization 
support. They ha'

moral
icy have been woric- 
id looking forward to

this event
Mr. Elcy our music supervisor, 

has been doing cxttllent work 
with these organizations. Pro
gress in the vocal organizations 
are quite noticeable. The band, 
also, is progressing rapidly.

MR JOSEPH ATTENDS
THE COUNTY MECTINO 

Mr. Joseph attended the Local

warded for their effort. The girls
trio, imposed of Marjorie James, attended a reading demonstration 
Kathleen James and Donna Rus- jat Madison Township High School 
sell received a superior rating or held Thursday evening, Apri 
a 1. Ellsworth Daup sang a baas 
solo and received an evA-iUnt- 
rating or a 2. These pebple will 
compete in the State contest held 
at Oberiin on AprU 27, ^940. Oth
ers who competed at BeUevue 
were Don Dawson — Tuba Solo;
Betty Seaman—Oboe Solo; and 
Grace Stober—Trombone Solo.

Woodford home, Wlntmbury, 
Masachusetts.

Time: The present Summer. 
SYNOPSIS

ACT' 1. Jack's off fate In the Wood
ford home. A morning in July. 

ACT n. The same. A morning 
in August

ACT HI. Scene L The same. 
An evening in September. 
Scene IL The tema. Several 
hours later.
Directed by Miss Vera South- 

wick.
Stage Manager—LeRoy' McFad- 

den.
This play is different It is one 

which you will not forget as aoon 
as it is over. One that kave 
moral. Come and see itat 7:30 p. m. Representatives 

from three bock comparut» were 
present and discussed the reading SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH

iblems and how they try to 
landle it in the first three grades.

S>ro1
han

THREE ACT COMB>Y TO
BE GIVEN APRIL 12 

The I>ramatic Club of the Cass
Village School Shiloh presents: 

WHO SAID QUm 
AvQomedr la Three Acts 

AprU 12. g p. m. .
CHARACTERS

John Woodford .Jack) —Ekworth 
Daup

Caroline Woodford, his aimt — 
Kathleen James

Henry Mason, unsoitimental 
neighbor—George Adams

KateJ^rwnt a sentimental nei^-

MoLKizSteth Rossiler, a social 
climber—‘Marijean Homerick

Selena Rossiter (Sunnk), h4r 
daughter—Miriam Hoffman

Lambert Hobnes of the Wlotm- 
bury Hospital Board-'^oe Mock

Eldridge ScoviUe, his nephew— 
Eugene RusseU

Claire Ardsley. an actress Eileen 
MOkr

Fritz Gottlkb, a widower—Mark 
LuU
Place: Jacks office in the

. T. Wlalermule. Pastor
Tiing Wo 
irch Sch 

Seaman. Supt 
Epworth League — 8:00. 

mond Wilktt leader.
HomebuUders Class Tuesday 8 

at the Church.'
W. F. M. S. Thuiaday p.

70 Reported Laid
Off at Willard

Due to a seasonal slump in bus
iness for the Baltimore arid Ohio 
Railroad at Willard, about seventy 
men are officially reported 
have been laid off in the car and 
railroad shopa in the past few 
days.

They include a part of the be
tween 400 and 900 men called 
back to work at the line's shops 
last fall, the largtot call-back in 
many years.

Society
LEAVES TODAY ,, .i*
FORCAinroM - Milt

Rev. Wintennuto kavei 
for Canton, Ohio, to remain thiM 
Saturday to attoad the XnstitIM 
loaching Conforsnea. Rev. 

termute expects to teach Third 
Department Methods at the High 
Sdiool Irwrtitute and Is abc duJr-

summer at Lakeside.

.. morue Lwvoe STceman or 
icus, Georgia, is enjoying a 
vith her cousin. Mrs. Frenk 
deld of New Haven and vls-

RETURNS FOR VZ81T
Mrs. Marlie Oevoe Freeman of 

Americu 
visit 1
Londefeld of New Haven and i 
iting former relatives and frkods 
in tto eooununity.

Mrs. Freeman is a former resi
dent of Plymouth, keving hme 
with other members of the family 
in a covered wagon for Georgia 
seeking health for Mrs. Freeman's 
mother, Mrs. DeVoe. This is her 
first visit to Ohio in twenty years 
and is greatly enjoying greeting 
old friends.

and daughters enjoyed Friday 
Saturday at ML Liberty, Ohio.

INTERESTING BECEFTIOV 
HELD AT METHODIST 
CHURCH

The Church Night Program 
held at the eMthodist Chur^ on 
Tuesday night was weU attended 
and a high degree ot interest was 
duiwn. Ap^oxiinat^ seven^jr- 
five were present with a bounti
ful meal and short devotional ser- 

’Vice and program foUowcd by 
recreation and fellowship hour.

, 'Die affair was held in honor of 
I the new memben recently reoelv- 
led intothc church and congrega- 
’ tion. There were seventeen guesla 

preseenL It was voted to om- 
tinue the Church Night Program 
for at kast another month.

The next meeting will, be on 
Tuesday evening. May 7th.

FLYMOUTH THEATRE
THE BIGGEST LITTLE 

THEATRE IN OHIO

COMING SOON:

SEMIOR CLASS SEXECT8
THEIR CLASS PLAY

The play committee of tho Sen
ior class spent considerable time 
in the selection of the play which 

going to present to thethey ar 
public c I May 3. 1940. 

ay which wps selected U
k*' Ua,

any 1
hear the ball cracking the glovi 
in the gym. their spring tralnir

‘Tlic Cali of 
lugh.

drama and prologue. There will 
be plenty of action and a life's 
lesson for all who plan to attend.

8HILOK DRUMMER BOYS
OPEN BASEBALL FRIDAY

Friday. April 9, 3:30 p. m. the 
Shiloh Drummer boys' will open 
their baseball schedule with New 
Haven Hl^ School The game 
will be played at Shiloh, (weather 
permitting.)

The Drummer boys have not 
been training in Florida but most 

time after school you can 
the gk 

ng trait
ground.’ There are a number of 
candidates for the different posi
tions. The battery may be—Pitch
er. Bob Bushey, Dean Ruckman, 
Dean Dawson. Eugene RusselL 
Catchers — Don Dawson. Paul 
Clark. George Harrington. Other 
memb(>rt of the squad are Ells
worth Daup. Charles Nobk. Clif
ford Odson. John Reynolds, Clark 
Stober. Charles Harrington. John 
Hedeen. LeRoy MacFadden. Del- 
mar Neshltt. Kenneth Noble. Neal 
Garrett, Merle Lutz. Harold Ras- 
tell. Earl Stiving. Dean Arnold, 
Alfred James and Jr.' Brosm. 
MonagerUkhip wlU be under the 
caDsbk Joe Mock.

Mr. Richards hi 
for the weather to clear 
boys can at least have a dumce to 
select their *Var" club. Coach 
Richards k not making any prom
ises but in his conservatkm one 
can ten be k expecting greet 
things from thk yean team.

The bMobaU scbetfult so (ar k

“VIRGINIA CITY”
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - APRIL 4-Sth BINGO BOTH NIOTS

THOMAS MITCHELL • EDNA BEST • RBBDDIB BARTiBNUHlEW

"SWISS FAMILY RWfNSOr
- - - No Finer Pictvre Was Ever Filmed - - -

SATURDAY —APRIL 6th ' DRAWING 9:00 P. M.
WALLACE BERRY # D01.0BES DEL RIO 

Made as Only M. G. M. Studios Can Make Tham

"The Man From D^ota”
SUNDAY — MONDAY — APRIL 7-8th 
- TOGETHER FOR THE FIRST TIME -

MAE WEST and W. C. FIELDS
MORE LAUGHS THAN IN JOE MILLER’S JOKE BOOK

“MY LITTLE CHICKADEE”
SEE IT — AND YOUTX NEVER FORGET IT.

THE ODDS ARE AGAINST YOU, SUCKER !
“Jack Pot”

A CRIME DOES NOT PAY; EXPOSES THE SLOT MACHINE 
RACKET -r- SHO^VING HOW THE NICKELS FROM HONEST 
CITIZENS LAY THE FOUNDAnON FOR EMPIRES OF 
CRIME.

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY — APRIL 9-lOth 
FRED MacMURRAY O MADEUNE CARROL

IT’S ONE GREAT BIG LAUGH

“HONEYMOON IW BAir
APRIL 11-12-13 — THURS.-FRL-SAT. — “NORTHWEST PASSAGE”

APRIL U-Midnite Show AprU 14-15—“MR. SMITH GOES TO WASHINGTON.”
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WOOSMGLEE 
aUB TOURS 

CnKWEAST
David Bn>«:

Btown
sophomore at Wooster CcUeia Is

nu«I sprinif cvooert tour. Ralph C. anc
'ne group left Friday afternoon | Ralph C. and 

on an eastern tour and will be Eloise Kitting

Easements Given in
Conservation Project

The state conservation depart* 
mt, in Us project plans for the 
Udii ■ ■

dams
basin to improve fishii

building of a number
in the upper Huron river

small

I a Greyhound j Augusta M. Bauer, Carl H. Bauer. 
! trip and pro- ct aL, Harry A. Hartman. Anna 
>m Wooster to; Linder, et at, Charles F. and 

1 Caroline Hefner.

iprove fishing and 
water during dry periods, 

has obtained casements fi^ the 
following whose land is located 
in the river bottonrs:

Nellie Murphy, G. W. and B4ar- 
garet Roe. Evy Chapman, 

C. and Odessa McCoy. 
C. and Freda M. Dairs, 

_ _ __ _ Rittinger et aL, John J.
gone until Wednesday. April 10th. | and Edith Beelman. John and 
The club chartered a G ' 
cruiser bus for the trip 
ceeded directly hrom W
New York City. __________

In New York City Sunday, the! Louis Hauler, O. U. and There- 
club sang three concerts; Monday sia Seniser, Arthur E. Brodn, 
and Tuesday were devoted to [John C. and Gertrude Sch( 

seeing and Wednesday even-1 Glenn M. Paumer, et al.. D< 
ing the singers presented a con- |W. and W. E. Reese, Michael and 
cert of secular and sacred music j Anna Panovto, Walter R. Smith, 
in Trenton. N. J. Today the club Floyd T. Sparks, el al., F. S. and 
will move on down the Jersey | E. M. Weichet, Stanley & and 
coast to Bamegat and on Friday Anna E. McLane. Fannie I. and 
win present a concert at Bridge- s. S. Sparks. Arthur and Nellie 
port. Pa., Just outside of Phlladel- McPherson. Arthur W. and Kath- 
pbla. Saturday and Sunday the, icen A. Lawrence. Annabel A. 

s group will be in the nation’s cap- [and Harold D. Scott; et aL Har-
...................... 'nto Ar-iold J. and Laura Dole, Harrj

U. Ruggles, Oscar 
. .. - W. Stracks, Amos 

town, Pennsylvania before return- and Elmore M. Eastman, 
ing to Wooster. , Phillip Thom, Walter A. and

On the 18th the club will give FI 
its annual home concert 
College Chapel at 8 p. m.

Pinee: The office of the Im
perial Hotel. Llltlcboro.

SYNOPSIS OF ACTS 
Act 1 Office of Hotel Imperial. 

Afternoon.
Actn The same. Night 
Act III The same. After mid

night when ghosts parade.
In charge of tickets, make-up, 

suge. and properties are: Roger 
Smith and Eugene I^illipe.

leid,
>ella

ATHLETIC BAMOUFT
KUOS 80CCE88 

One hundred and sixty were 
present el unr bensuct last Friday 
night bonortng the Varsity and 
Reserve Basketball teams.

The New Haven School Faculty 
entertained the following as tKeir 
guests at the banquet:

Supt and Mrs. E. A. Bell. Supt 
and Mn. W. H. Ballard, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. VanWagner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Wiers, Mr. and Mrs.

Snyd 
Rang. 

The {

ott
'old J. and Laura Dole, Harry E. 

lington, Monday with one more i and Olga M. Ruggles, Oscar W.
■ at Union- and Julia W. Stracks, Amos 'R

ital and then move <

LEAT^ $50,000

= I phy, Emma Kleinknecht by guar
dian, Floyd H. and Irene R. 

jBlahop, Lloyd M. Wayrlck. et al.. 
Albert Gatea, Emaat U and Hazel
't C Av4kllP PIv/Ia

ES $50.(100 Albert Gates, Ernest h. and Hazel
Ol?f A'Pnrvc ^ Baxten. MatUe S. Arthur, Clyde

FOR RELATIVES and Viola Crawford, Ernest F.

NORWALK — Distribution of 
Ia the estate of William L Parker. 
" a No^ Fairfield faimer who died 

reeecUy, was filed in probate 
bm with

er. ct al.. Edwin Baker. Minnie 
uban, J. W. and Irene Arthur,

mcr who died c. 
was filed in prol

the toUl esUte of; L and Ada Conger. Lura Dell 
$B!atSS7bequeathed to relaUves. t Sawyer ct aL Percy H. and 

the largest share of the estate/! Anona Root, Gary E, artd Ida B. 
|31.029.n was given to a nephew,; Eastman.
Rdb«t ET Earl, a Huron-co. farm-1 
er, while five grand nieces were • 
ghren $1,030.65 each, including |
Edna, Elsie, Betty, Roberta and 
Itbm BarL

A sitter. Mrs. Mary Moffett was '
" $13,159.75, whUc a brother!left

Job

mum
SCHOOL NOTES

e. by 
I be pn

Parker was given $3,289.94 
a sister Steabeth Parker, Bw 

—amount A grand nspbew. < rine Kavanaugh wilt be presented 
Olrald Parker was ^eft $2,467.48 by the Seniors on Friday night 

a sister-in-law, Lida Parker, April 12. Permission to stage the 
given $L487.46. 
total.of $2,644.67 In Inheri 

taxes must be

Raymond Kipp 
V. G. Van Laar

The chairman explained that 
the soil conserving practices are 
to be carried out in accordance 
with farming methods commonly 
used in the community in which 
the farm is located.'

Charter No. 7035
Reserve Dlsirlct No. 4 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE PEOPLES 

NATIONAL BkNK
OF PLYMOUTH 

IN THE STATE OF OHIO. AT 
THE CLOSE or BUSINESS ON 
MARCH 36. 1940 PUBLISHED IN 
RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY 
COMPTROLLER OF THE CUR
RENCY. UNDER SECTION 5211, 
U. 8. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Loans and dlscounts‘(in- 
cluding $35.31 over
drafts) ............................. $366,113.05

United States Govern
ment obligations, di
rect and guaranteed . 122.039.81 

Obligations of SUtes 
and political subdi
visions ............................. 30,809.44

Other bonds, notes, and 
debentures .................... 65,858.50

cral Reser\'e bank

o $ none 
umed by

<hTwiiL.Lw-
before the wnounts can be

npiii .... ...»

play has been secured from the 
Dramatic Publishing Co. of Chl-

program 
Toastmaster ..
Invocation —Rev.
Welcome Address — Dean Wise, 

Pres. Student Council 
V..UO 0, SporrtmanzWp^.

Address................A B. Grathwol
Remarks..................W. H. Ballard
Comments...................... E. A. Bell
Reflections... Miss Jessie I. Cole
Presentation of Awards ...........

Donald MoUt 
Farewell Address... Melvin Hole

Coach Donald Moist presented 
te following trophies and 

awards:
A trophy for the Varsity as 

Runners-up in the Huron Co. 
Tournament, and a trophy for the 
Reserves as champions of the 
Twin Valley League.

Raymon Kipp, Melvin Hole 
Gerald Van Loo each recei 
their letters, a belt buckle 
placing on the all Tournament 
team, and medals for participat
ing in the District Tournament- 
Dean Wise. Robert Penrose, Ray
mond Smith. Richard Burdge, 
Wayne Vonec, Roger Smith and 
John VanLoar.

Reserve team members received 
numerals.

The banquet was sponsored bv 
the High School Student CouncU. 
A very fine dinner was served by 
the PTA. The proceeds of the 
banquet dinner went to the PTA

2.501.00

<b) Borrowings i 
by pledged assets (in
cluding rediseounU 
and repurchase agree
ments) ...................none

(c Other liabilities se
cured by pledged as
sets (including redis
counts and repur
chase agreements) none 

(c) Other lUbilitiet se
cured by pledged as- 
sete...................... none

c and 
eived

cr banks, including 
serve balance, and 
cash items in process
of collection.................. 217.565.68

Bank premises
owned.........$4,000.00

Furniture and
Fixtures . .$2,000.00 6.000.00
(Bank premises owned 
are subject to 
liens not 
bank)

Real estate owned-oth-
Ihan bank premises 20.731.11 

Investments and other 
assets indirectly rep
resenting bank prem
ises or other real es
tate None

Customers' liability to 
this bank and accept
ances outstanding None 

Other assets.................... 685.39

It of Characters and Sy
nopsis Is at follows;

WJT YOU NEEDN’T inss the meus of Halit- 
travel anywhere, any- 

tine, tint’s open to yea 
tlmnrgh a TELEPHONE.

caga
The Cast <
>psis b at loiiows; .p.

Absalom Hawkes, an old inhab
itant ....................Raymond Lewis

The Sheriff and other things—
.............................Raymond Smith

Hiram, the village shell
............................. Robert Penrose

Rastus. who believes in h’ants
Wayne Vance! Chairman 

Abe Higgenbotlom. a paying i “This reph 
■ “ and regarding

Franklin Moll

Outline Conditions For 
Sugar Beet Acreage

(d) Total .........................$51,467.61
STATE OF OHIO. COUNTY OF 
RICHLAND, sa: i

1. C. M. Lofland;.cashier of the; 
above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief.

C. M. LOFLAND. Cashier 
Correct—Attest:

JNO. I. BEELMAN 
N. B. RULE 
J. E NIMMONS

Directors
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this Jst dav of April, 1940.
E. K. TRAUGER.

■ Notary Public |
My Commission Expires Feb. 8, 

1948.

APPOINTED ADMINISTRATOR
Carrie Norris, Mansfield ap

pointed administrator of the es
tate of Floyd Noris, late of Cass 
township.

ToUl Assets................$832,303.98

UABIimCS
Demand dcposHs’of In
dividuals. partnerships,
and corporations -----$260,837.64

Time deposits of indi
viduals. partnerships, 
and corporations .... 419.809.49 

Deposits of United 
States Government 
(including postal sav
ings) ..V........... ij^’None

Deposits of States and
olitical subdivisions. 58,518.87

___ Other deposits (certi
fied and cashier’s

guest

will be considered the acreage 
allotment for any farm for the 

11940 crop, it was pointed out this 
' week bv Robert E. Finlay. AAA 

for Huron County.! 
CM a former provizion : 
proportionate shares 

necessary because of
sugar beet plantings,' heJonas ........................... Melvin Hole

and two mysterious guests | &Aid.
Matilda.................. Betty Postema; “One of the conditions for pay-
Mamie Rose, “fresh” from New ments to growert under the Sug- 

Act of 1937 is that the amountYork.....................Virginia Felkes
Anne Watkins who inherits the

hotel................Jennie VanZoest
Alect Smart................................ Dean Lewis

and headliners in vaudeville
Ted Lewis..............Gerald VanLoo
Miss AbigaU Jones. Just a tweet 

young thing .. Leona Moulton 
Billy Lamont of the Red Ruby 

Film Co. ... .Kathleen Shaarda
Claudia........................................ Molly Horne
Flo....................................................Jane Thumma
The Pest, movie actresses —

.....................................Georgia Burr
Time: The present

of sugar beets grown on a farm 
and marketed for the extraction 
of sugar may not exceed the pro
portionate share established for 
the farm.” the chairman said.

Another condition required Is 
the carrying out of certain soil
building practices. For Ohio, 
these may include the seeding or 
maintenance of adapted legumes 
or grasses, the plowing under of 
adapted green manure crops, and 
the application of animal or 

I chemical fertilizers.

NOW AT HOME
Yes, l« our new location, 22 West Main, 
yOull find it a real pleasure to look over 
everything that’s new in Watches, Jewelry 
incl Silvdwsiu . . A gift for all occasions

Ask about our liberal credit plan,

■posit

checks, etc.) ................
Total De-

$740,716.00 
redis

counts, and other lia
bilities for borrow'ed
money ...................None
[ortgages or other 
JcT>5. $ noive on bank 
premises and $ none 
on other real es
tate ........................... none

Acceptances executed by 
or for account of this 
b*'nk and outstand
ing ......................... none

Other liabilities., none

ToUl Uabilities ....$740,716.00 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

:apiUl Stock:
(a) Class A preferred. 
toUl par $ none, re- 
tirable value $ none

(b) Class B preferred, 
total par $ none, retir- 
able value $ none

(c) Common stock, 
total par $50,000.00 $50,000.00

Surplus ............................. 32,000.00
Undiv

Harry Edgar Rice
Dies in California

Word was received Saturday of 
the death of Harry Edgar Rice, 71.

former newspaper publisher, 
who died Thursday at Sim Ber
nardino, Calif., while enroute tordino,

i'Springfield home.
Mr. Rice was part owner of the

atmRAWLATms 

to the 19¥> Silver King

WE know Silver King quality and you’ll find our 
Merchandise just as dependable.

♦ .
Watch for Our Original Rexall

1-CENT SALE
APRIL 24-25-26.27

Here'S good-newsi Four big days of “two for the price of 
one. plus only one cent” bargains. Over 250 bargains. Wed
nesday. Thursday. Friday. Saturday. April 24. 25- 2$. 27th at 
Webber's the Rexall Drug Store.

WEBBER’S Drug Store

ally Herald.
He is survived by his widow, 

Mrs. May King Rice, a former 
resident of PI)rmouth, three sons. 
David of Los Angeles. Calif., Har
ry of Chicago and Robert of 
Springfield.

Following the funeral services

at Springfield, the body was Making movtoa that have sound 
brought to Plymouth, where ser-! xhe inventors o(

Xenia ' "ire held Wednesday after- «y tha, can yi.e a»-
noon al 2:30 in Crcenlawn eeme- 5 000 4U<-r«il odors with

- Uieii morios—anylhina from tbo
------ ' " ■ fragrance of a flowor to the aro-

A NEW DAUGHTER ma of a turfcor dinner. Road tMs 
Mr. and Mrs. R- H. Newmeyer up-to-date scSenco story in Thn 

of Celoryvillc are the parents of American Weokly. tho znagaaian
aughter born at the WiUard distributed with next Sunday's
nicipalMunicipal Hospital Saturday. Chicago Kerald-Aaterican.

.$ 91.587.98

Total Liabilities 
and Capital Ac
counts ....................... $832,303.98

MEMORANDA 
Pledged asnets (and se- 
curitlet loaned) (book 
value:)
(a) United States Gov-
ment obligations, di
rect and guaranteed, 
pledged to secure de
posits and ether 11- 
abflmet....................... $ 25.100.00

(b) Other assets pledg
ed to secure deposits 
and olBrt* Habllitfcs 
.inehiAag notes and 
bills rediscounted and 
taetirities sold tmder 
repurchase agree
ment) ............................. ]6.9sa00

(e) Assets pledged to 
qualify for exerdse of 
fiduciary or corporate 
powers, and for pur^ 
poaca other than to

CONGRATULATIONS— lo the F«te-Root-Healh Co. on their
Eighth Anniveriary of Buildins Silver King Tractors We Believe , 
it's the best Tractor on the Market Today ...

Merchandiss that can't “taka U" has no place on 
a farm. You need the ttrenglh and durability that 
real QUALITY brings and you can use the savings 
that BROWN k MUXERR LOW PRICES bring 
to every buyer. Come In next time you’re In town 
and tel us quote on your needs.

DAIRY NEEDS
MILK PAIL 

MIRROR FINISH 
10 qt.

3 “ $1.00
STRAXNESR STYLE

^^'$1.10

BULK
GARDEN SEEDS
Om IM VazteUM k>

Ckoio, SOxsd

LAWN SE^
GIOt. rouauiaz ioc 

Ourt J*n —
35c a 8**17c

We^MiLLFR^
■4
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SOUETY

ecuio of Ohio (or th« Women of 
the Moose, to be held «t the BCay 
fiower hotel in Akron, oh April 
5,6.7.

The theme of the conference b 
“Greeter Development for To- 
monow’s Citbene Thru Mooee 
heart Standards.

Mrs. Watts will be among thoM 
honoriNi to' be admitted into tlx 
Academy of frtendahip for her 
outstanding work.

LXITMEIIAIf MtSSIONAllY 
SOCIETY

Ttie April meeting of the Luth-

oumsil OUBSTS
Mr. aitd Mn. Elmer Snyder of the 

Seiem. Ore., who have been visit* ner. 
ing relativee to thb vicinity, y 
eidertained at Sunday dinne

meeting
eran Women's Missionary 8«M'lely 

fwlU be held VViday. April Sth at 
I the home of Mrs. Albert Feicht-

Jama Moore. Mrs. 
Moore b a sbter of Mr. Snydar.

Callers tn the same home tun* 
day afternoon were Earl Moore 
and son Bob of Shelby,
Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
Moore of Pljnmouth.

film

Mrs. Wm. Johns b the lead
or and 
South

TOBE HOMOftED 
AT coicrauafCE 

Mrs. O. R. Wstb wlU attend 
the Pilgrtm Oovi-rnor’s ‘two weeks by Mrs. L. E. Brown.

CLUB ENTERTAHrED
Mbs Madeleine Smith was high 

score wliuirr and Mrs. Rob^ 
Bachrach second, when members 
of their bridge club were enter
tained Tuesdi 
home of Mrs.

Three tables were in play 
a lovely lunch supplementing the 
game at a late hour.

The club wUl be enieiialned in

^^-W-l-N-G ALONG • • • 
f u.,7/5 star BRAND’S

Spukliaa PUMt. DiaaM 
jKk*l Blu,. Turf Tu aad 
BUcka Mmm lhai ilatUr 

r<mr tML Exetarin iao**l, 
•ad vafiaty to cboota fieai.

NEW BAGS
Ploasad, tuelMd ot atUelwd do- 
taUs to glea thorn that impor- 

l^.tanf look.Wlda color rmngot

U

MEN'S DRESS 
OXFORDS

Oioy, brown, block aad aatiqua 
ftabh bcova; all now atylaa to 
chooea from; crepe, cork or 
isathiT aola. Two feet of com
fort with trery pair.

IQ is
Oi.S0

New Spring Oxford*

rom—Sbas I to 6.

Strut Wear Hosiery
Talotoxad tor Extra Waarl 
SHEER. CLEAR CHIFFON, 

f and 4 ThTMd

run sheer net boaa.

rFREE.

EVERY STYLE YOU COULD 
want, from blade pataat strapa to 

Skuf-tip; while or 
brown and white sad
dle oxfords. All foot- 
form lasts. Uaaa • l-S 
to 3.

■|49 t, 2»* 

PIIFFS SHOE STORE
SHELBY, (»D0

WEEK-ENB
Specials

•UOAR--
Pure Oraaulated .... 5 lbs. tSe

FLOUR................Mlb.bagMc
BLISS COFFEE—
Not over • lha. to euatmnM lb. ISe
APPLE BUTTER.......... foL Ito
MAPLK SYRUP ... fi^ SMS 

Chiart Me
TABLE NAPKINS. IM in pkg. Ic 
EaADYETTE CLEANXMQ 

TISSUES. Ml tlsaaaa. pkg. tie 
SCOTT TOWELS. 150 towob lie
SURE-TEX

CAU.YMAMS—
Fresh ..............................lb. lie
Smoked................................. lb. I4e

SAUSAGE ....................... lb. lie
BACON SQUARES ......... lb. le
CLOTHES PINS.........3 dea. le
WALL PAPER CLEANER—

3 boxes .................................. lie
LYE. WATCH DOG .. 1 eoM lie 
CHOCOLATE DROPS.... lb. lie 
HARO MIX CANDY ..3 Iba, I3e 
DYE TAB—Makm old Curtains 

Look Uka Mew 
NICKROrS RINBELES8

CLEANER...........................boh Me
Cleans Russ. Carpato. Clotblns 

and Patalad Walb 
HEAD LETTUCE. SPINACH. 
RADISMES, CARROTS. PAR

SNIPS. TURNIPS AND 
NEW TOMATOES

SHUTT
The Grocer

ATTEND MANSFIELD 
STAR INSPECTION

Fourteen members of the local 
chapter of the O. S. S. accepted 
the invitation of Ruth Chapter, 
Mansfield to attend their •ttwnai 
inspection Monday evenli^ 
roemban and 118 guesb we 
attendance. Mrs. Dltha McBrido, 
deputy grand matron from Shiloh 
served as inspecting officer.

Those attending from here 
eluded Mesdamce L H. Fetters, 
Fay Ruckman. Don W. EinscL F, 
B. Stewart. Donald Dunham. A. 
D. PnlnU. E. E. Markley. Roy 
Scott, wnukd now. Harold 
Hiiekman, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dawson, Hr. and Mrs. Orya Daw-

Invitations have also been ex
tended the lockl chspter for in-t 
spections of the Crestline Lodi 
April Sth and Shalby chapt 
April nth. Plymouth Chapter

■tkm b scheduled

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—7 room house i 

Broadway, modem except fur
nace, double garage, good buy at 
12250.
FOR 8ALB-I room house In Shi- 

ioh. furnace, gas, ebetrie. gar
age. A nice home for 11000. See 
A. E. DeVore Agent_______
Sab ce Spinet and Studb model 

pbooa. You can sava 30 par
cent now; many attractive mod 
ab. Oof^t delay, buy now and 
save. Crestline Music Shop, 
Crestline. Ohio. 28-A3-chg
SHEEP SHEARING — Anyone 

having tbatp to shear please 
write or call 3101, 517 Woodbwn 
Ave., Bucyrus, Ohb. McCracken 
and Spade. Reference furnished.

21-31-4-cbg
; FOR SALE—One F. 20. FarmaU 

Tractor with 14-In. plow and 
I two row cultivator, almost new. 
: Three Cheater white gilb due to 
I farrow ebout April 10th; one 
: steel wagon. W. E. Block. 1 mile 
IE. New Havea R- D. 224.28-4-Up
MAN WANTED—Must have car 

. live in vicinity of Plymouth. 
Trustworthy and good steady 
worker. Write Box 553 West 
Salem, Ohio________ 28-4-11-pd
FOR SALE—The following house

hold articles — Springs with 
mattress free. Occasional chair, 
good rocker, bed room rug and 
carpets. Enquire Mn. J. S. 
Bachrach or Phone 1604, Ply
mouth. Ohio. A-4-lI-18-chg

•or

ATM
CHURCHES
rr. 40BEPITS WSSIOM 

B». rnutoW L. Fato, FmI« 
Mu, on Sundky 1:00 «. m. 
Other ufvicu uuMuand o 

Ilufideyf,

THB riBBT PaSaBYTZBMN 
CMOKH 

PlrnMolk. Ohio 
JUBU A. Tboau,. Mlatotor

Sundey School—lOdW «. m. d 
F. Cornell, Supt.

Church Service—11:15 A. M. 
Evening Servicee:

Junior Chrletien Bndeovor — 
0:00 P, M.

High School ChriiUkn Endes' 
or-0 P. M.

Adult- Chrletien Endeavor — 
TdlOP. M.

Song Service—0:00 P. M. Lead
er—Mr. Richard Hampton. ■

PLT5IOOTH METHODIBT 
CHURCH

H. T. Wlnkmuto. Paetoi
Church School-10:00. WUIard 

Rou, Supt
Morning Wonhip—11:00. 
Epworth Leaguo—7:00.
Church School Board Monday 

7:30 at Ae Panunaft.
Father and Son Banquet TTiun* 

day, April II at 0:50.

The Wonhip Ser-

THE mar evanobucal
LOTHBIAM CmmCM .
Riehard C. Wolt Putor

9:30 a. m, Sunday School, D. 
Ford. Superintendent 

lO.-SO ,. m. The Won 
vice. V 

2:30 p. m. Intermediate Luth- 
' League.
0:30 p. m. Senior Luther 

League.
Children of the Church, Frida: 

afternoon after Khool fai t

Women’, Mlulonary Society, 
Friday efterWbo'n at 2 p. ra. at the 
home of Mn. Feichtner, Mn. Wil
liam Johns, the leader.

Ladica Aid meeting.

HOME EtXmOMtCS TEA 
In keeping with the aea»n’, 

boUday, invttottont of colorful 
Bower, and umbrellu were la- 
sued to mothers and (rienda by 
girls of the home economics class
es.

On Thursday afternoon between 
the houn of three and four-thir- 
ty guMla wet* reoelved In the 
high school auditorium. Tea and 
dainty retraahmenU were tarved 
from a table centered with spring 
flower, and burning Upan. The 

Mae 
Lu- 

mutlc wM

Slower, ena ouming taper,, 
girl, who pourMi w*is Anna I 
Staela. Margaret Steele, and 
elite WUUamaon. Soft music '

the hour soloc were sung by Bet> 
ty Kendlg, Maty Alice Weller and 
Juanita Chronliter.

The tea, given by member, ot 
the home economics clisire, wu 
under the direction of Mlu Kath
leen Amoe, tnatructor.

tmaqine the luxury of having 1 
boxu of Oudonia Pace Poentoc 
lor Slo-a 51.M valaal If, on# of 
the 2M treswaodosia bargalu dur
ing the Rexall OHIO INAL One 
Ceail aele, Wednudly. nandaT. 
Friday, SUiarday. April 14, II. 2*. 
27. Asto Ibis la oua aato IhU 
smart thrifty houaesrlvu nevu 
miaa Webber's, the Rexall Ditif 
Stora.

A NEW OAUOHTER
Mr. and Mr>. Woodrow Watla 

of WUIard are the parents of a 
daughter bom at Munld^ Ho»- 
plUI Friday.

Hr. WatU is the son of Mr. and 
Mix. ESial Watta of Plymouth and 
formerly operated the Mayflower 
Reetaurant

Don’t wait nntil you need insurance; it’s too late 
then — BUY NOW J '

MOTORISTS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
(A Non Auwabb MlUba Dolbt Cbmswy) 

CX>LUMBU8. OHIO
Vld DONAHEY. Proa. CARL CRISPIN. Sac.

THORN E. WOODWORTR Lo««a Ra^M*nialtv« 
PhoM 1411 PLYMOUTH OHIO

PERSONALS
Calbn at th« homa of Mr."u^ 

Mr». Olb Dowmmd Sunday after
noon were Mn. W. J. Downeod, 
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Downend, 
Ralph and Betty Bentby of To- 
leda

Mr. and Mn. E. E Markby
«nt the week-end in Cleveland 

with Mr. and Mn. W. J. Orem.
Mr. WlUbm Hatch who b tuf- 

faring from pneumonia at the Bu- 
cyrua City Hoapital b reported to 

' lut about the tame, 
r .and Mra. Floyd Fbcher of 

Bloomvilb vUited with Mr. and 
Mra. Waiter Mumea and family 
over the week-^fnd.

Here'a good aewtl Four big 
da ft “Of "two tor the price of one, 
plm only one cent" bargalaa. Ov- 

250 bargatoa. Wadnaaday,

CSianre of Rwkfenoe
Mr. and Mn. Jerry Caywood 

have rented an apartment In the 
Sourwine hobt, and take poaaaa- 
fion thb woak.

Mr. and Mn. B. L. VanBom 
have bought the property owned 

Mrs. Emily Whatman in Shi- 
and will toon take poweaabn.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Sturtx have

by It 
loh, c

. UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mn. William Root was removed 

(0 the Shelby Memorial Koapltal 
Tueaday wh«^ underwent an 
operation for appendlcHb.

BUYS PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Frands Guthrie 

have purchaaed the property in 
which they now reside from Mrs. 
Guthrie's parents, Mr. and Mn. 
W. H Fetten.

riday 
i An-

LEGAL NOnCB
Notice is hereby given, that 

Dora Barr. Plymouth. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and qualified 
as Administratrix in the estate of 
Hannah BisUine deceased, 
ate of I 
ly. Oh 

»ate: Ai
FOR SALE-240 acrea on* mile No. ; .ndebson

from PlymouUl on good road., 
exceUent bank bam, other out j
buUdlngs. comfortable house, j Richland County, O.
electricity, good water, netural j ,

right past the door Good land ; LEGAL NOTICESgas right past 
and easy to till Wm seU

mcnL See J. E. Nimmons. 
mouth. Ohio. /
84 acres 4 miles S. W. from Ply- 

mou^t on route 98. Good build
ings. good water, electricity, anc 
excellent locaUon. $3500.00 i 
taken at once. See J. E. Nim 
mens, Plymouth, Ohio. A-4 eg
HOUSE on West Broadway, in ex

cellent condition, modem in ev
ery way. good sized lot and gar
age $2800.00. See J. E. Nimmons. 
•______________________ A4-chg

Notice is hereby given, that
I .Tohn r Rtoevlertan P1tyg.ksM.th rtht/t

Diamond Liniment and House
hold products to customers. Ex
perience not necessary, but help
ful. Profitable, pleasant work — 
permanent If you are ambitious 
we offer you unusual opportunity. 
.You furnish car. No Investment 
necessary. Write Whitmer Com- 
pnny, Columbus. Ind. 4-U-18-chg
ton SALE-toak bed room suite.

Enquire 21 Trub St, Plymouth, 
Ohb. 4tp<L
FOR SALE » Oil Brooder Stove 

and aome hog fence. Enquire 
Walter St. Clair. 46 West Broad
way, Plymouth. O. 4-pd
FOR SALE-1938 Indian Twin 

Motorcycb; At shape. Inquire 
at the Advertiser otfien. 4-ll-18e
FOR RENT—RaU of doubb gar

age. Inquire Mnu L a asMtor.

John I. Beciman. Plymouth, Ohio 
has been duly appointed and 
qualified as executor in th> 
tate of Annie M. Snsrder 
ceased.
Late of Plymouth, Rtchbnd 

County. Ohb.
ManDate March 22. 1940

Probate . 
21 A4-Il-chg

. ANDERSON

SECTION 188 — RIDING ON 
SIDEWALKS PROHIBITED. It 

shall be unlawful for any person 
or persons, adult or child to ride, 
any bicycle, motoscycb or other 
vehblc on any tidewalks within 
the limits of the Tillage of Ply
mouth.

VILLAGE OP PLYMOUTH. 
14-4-chg. W. M. JOHNS, Mayor

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice b hereby given, that F. 

C. Long, Shelly. Ohb, has been 
duly appointed and qualified as 
Administrator wHh Will Annexed 
fai the esbto of J. B. Kebon, de-

Late of Plymouth, RkhUmd 
Coon^, Ohb

Date March 25, 1940
C J. ANDERSON.

Probab Judge of Rbhbnd 
28-4-ll-chg Coupty, Ohio

"ONE FELLER SAYS T’OTHER FELLER" 
SAYS HE—"SAY"— lyjYE ever hear tell
O’ ANYTHIN’ LIKE THIS: — KROGER’S Food Stow

Guarantee* the Quality of all tU Own Brands ud there’* 
a low Price on ’em Everyday in the Week! Read it Yourselves

-Accept Our ^Amazing Guarantee-
SUY AKY KROOER SaAIID ITBM LnCE IT AS 17ELL Oa SETTER — OR MMTVtm 
UNUSED FART » ORIOWAL OOMTAmER Am 7TE SriLL REFUkCB irnUUMRm 
ARY OTHER BRAJfD or THE SAAIE rrm WE HAMOLK, RSOARDUSi or VaiCEl
--------------^rrs GOT TO BE GOODl---- ^-----—

KROGER IlMiKrotto'iCaWyaabOwlHy
GRAPEFRUIT

No. 2 Csn <111. 
ONLY . . ■V®

sfNis I'UhA ^ g, I»^

COUNTRY CLUB SANDWICH SPREAD 
FRENCH DRESSING OR 8 es. 4 Aan
SALAD DRESSINO................boL I VV
PEACHES, GOLDEN A big No. 2H 
HALVES. OR SUCCSC cam Cvlf

mr CORN FLAKES 
WESCO. SALTED 
SODA CRACKERS .

I
180 Per CeM PORE PENNSYLVANIA 
MOTOR on. IQ
PENNlRADOtL.............S>eu

And an Easy-Sure-Pour Fbxible 
on. SPOUT FREE!

"OLD SOUTH" RICH. 3 ^ ^ 28Q
““ 35c

3».23c
TASTY ORANGE JUICE..

RAISIN BREAD.........2 foavet 17C
AVONDALE. IN RICH A big No.
SYRUP PEACHES .. C 2H can* fiVW 
PURER VEGETABLE A tb. 
SHORTENING KROOO.... Q caa*HW»

ORANGE AND 
GRAPE FRUIT BLOID ..

2-48ot.ean*~.........
KROGER'S RICH FUDGE 
BUTTER KRUNCH CAKE .

PRODUCE
DONT FORGET KROGER'S HAVE THE 

FINEST PRODUCE IN PLYMOUTH. 
EXTRA FANCY 9 Otig^
ASPARAGUS................... » lha. Q9W

.......3b2S.10c
25c

FEEDS

TENDER WHITE
ICUSHROOMS.........
NEW TENDER
CARROTS ................
WELL BLEACHED 
CELERY STALKS ..
SUKKI8T NAVEL
ORANGES.............Seedbn dea.

McCLURE POTATOES 
All PurpoM Ceierade 
TEXAS FIRM
CABBAGE ..................
ONION 
SETS

boxM

5c
. amd. 5C

27c

ANCED FEED TO GROW ON. USE WBS- 
CO'S GUARANTEED STARTING mMk 

, AND SAVE! **
WESCO STARTING AND 100 tb. C9 OQ
GROWING MASH..............bag 9ito*C9
WESCO 100 lb. CC 1Q
EGO MASH....................bM 9C>I9

DAIRY FEED....................bag
ACME 10 Per Cent 
PI GktBAL....................... *5.‘"$1.85

...lb, 5c
2uto^15c

Washinoton U. 8. Fancr
ynnaXp A 9C|a
APPLES.............................. 9 Ihfc CQQ

MASH SUPPLEMENT .... bag 
ALL PURPOSE 100 Ib. QQa
SALT..................................bag' 90C
OYSTER too lb. 7Qm
SHELL.............................. bag f 9C
GRANirORTT 1 R«l
CouneorFina................ lUlba. 199

........ 5u-.16c
Pure
Granulated SU6AR 25 ,a^ $1.23

COUNTRY CLUB
PUMPKIN . . ...........
EMBASSY 
PEANUT BUTTER .

....«eb 19c
5 ^29c

. Re. 2 can 10C

8!:r25c 
2 t25c

TCHDERED SMOKED PICHICS D>.
OVER rRESH « * A*,
no BARS..................... C, nw. I9V

r* 20o

KROGER g] *■7 **fc** kMtJ •* tsB *4 tW «i




